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W e a t h e r

Tonight:

RAIN
TONIGHT
52®-55®

TUESDAY
72®-78®

Unattended death 
termed ‘natural’ 
by local officials

Big Spring Police 
Department investigated an 
unattended death Saturday of 
an 84-year old man, who died 
in his home.

According to police, death 
was due to natural causes, 
and no autopsy was ordered. 
No investigation is under 
way.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY
□  Big Spring Howard 
County Retired Teachers 
Association, 10:30 a.m. cof
fee and social hour and 
11:30 lunch at the Howard 
College Cactus Room.
□  Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No. 47, 
6:30 p.m., VAMC room 
212.

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 
E. Third.

TUESDAY
Q Intermediate line dance 
classes, 9 a m.. Senior 
Citizens Center.
□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m., Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.
□  Big Spring Chapter N9 H 
67, Order o f the Easterri/ 
Star, 7 p.m., Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.
a  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall Walkers meet 9:15 
a.m. in front of theater.
□  Line dancing, 10:30 
a.m., Senior Citizen 
Center, Industrial Park.
□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.
□  Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., 
library community room, 
500 Main.
a  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International 
Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 
7 a.m., Hermans.
a  Big Spring Senior

See WHAT’S UP. Page 2
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Deaf Awareness Week gets under wdy across SWCID campus
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Deaf Awareness Week at the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf focuses on many 
aspects of community life that 
might impact a deaf person.

The week, as proclaimed 
every September by the 
National Association for the 
Deaf in conjunction with World 
Deaf Day, heralds an opportuni
ty for hearing people to share 
the cultur and special issues 
faced by the deaf, she said.

“This week provides an ideal 
time to educate hearing stu

dents and teachers about deaf
ness, and this stauts the deaf 
student's year with a boost of 
pride and self-confidence,” said 
Beverly Buchanan, SWCID dean 
of students.

The event officially began at 9 
this morning with Opening Day 

■ Ceremonies, featuring Mayor 
Tim Blackshear with a procla
mation, and Jeff Anderson 
viding a history of deafne^.

Other honored guests will be 
SWCID provost Ron Brasel, as 
well as Theresa Minchew with 
the Highland Council for the 
Deaf, and Lydia Esquedia, pres
ident of a student organization.

Today has been designated as 
History Day, and color coded 
brown. Archives will be of>ened 
from 1-4 p.m. and displays set 
up that depict historical everlts 
among the deaf world.

The signifies.ice of the color 
code is to help visitors to the 
campus find event organizaers 
for the particular day.

Tuesday is Sports Day, with a 
red color code Displays featur 
ing deaf sports accomplish 
ments will be available and vol 
leyball and horseshoe game arc 
scheduled for 7 p.m 

On white ami black 
Wednesday, the theme is

Theater Arts Day, with a special 
guest speaker from Canada, 
John Limnidis, who starred in 
the movie “Children of a Lessor 
God.” Students and visitors 
may view displays outlining 
deaf actors, artists and accom
plishments from the National 
Theater of ihe Deaf.

Thursday is Education Day, 
with a blue- color code. Displays 
showing timelines of deaf edu
cation and trends today among 
the dea' will be available for 
viewing and study. College 
Bowl is set for 7-9 p.m. in the 
Studert Union Building, facili
tated b / Limnidis.

There's more to Girl Scouts than selling cookies
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 

third in a series of 11 weekly 
stories on the member agen
cies of the United Way of Big 
Spring and Howard County. 
Next week: YMCA.

By GINA GARZA
Features Assistant

Contrary to what some people 
may think. Girl Scouts don't 
just sell cookies and go camp
ing; they learn valuable life 
skills and serve others through 
community service.

“You name it, we do it,” said 
April Ferguson, service unit 
manager.

“Currently, we (the girls) 
work in 
f i v e  
wor l ds  
of inter
est,” she 
said.

Art is I 
w h e r e  
the girls | 
explore 
p a i n t  
i n g s
and dances. The • world of 
Outdoors Involves,.ecolojgy — 
taking care of the outdoors. The 
People world involves learning 
about different cultures. The 
world of Today and Tomorrow 
teaches the girls about science 
and technology such as com
puters and aviation. And final
ly, the world of Well Being. It 
helps the girls take care of 
themselves in the ways such as 
health care and self esteem.

“These Worlds work for all 
age levels. They progressively 
get harder as the girls grow 
older,” added Ferguson.

The West Texas Girl Scout 
Council is one of the 11 local 
agencies that depend on the 
United Way’s funding.

"The money given to us by 
United Way goes to help a girl 
who is financially unable to go
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Girl Scout Elizabeth Petersen, right, adjusts the sash of her sister, Jennifer Petersen, a Brownie 
troop member. The sash displays pins and badges earned by girls in the United Way member agency.

to camp. It basically allows all It serves the Big Spring area “We hold membership rallies 
girls to attend regardless of as well as Stanton, Garden one a year in each town, but we 
their financial status,” she City, Coahoma, Forsan and 
said. Ackerly See GIRLS, Page 2

Friday is International Day 
with the color of green. A dis
play offering information from 
Deaf International and the 
World Federation of the Deaf 
will be available.

Closing ceremonies Friday 
from 5:30-9 p.m. will feature an 
international cuisine buffet, 
with an international dance per
formance, skits and fashion 
show, as well as folk tales from 
SWCID faculty.

Trivia games will be played at 
noon each day of Deaf 
Awareness Week, and prizes 
will be awarded. For more infor
mation, call 264-3700.

MHMR
Decade-long 
drought ends 
when board 
holds meeting 
here this week
RICK McLAUGHUN
Staff Writer

For the first time in more 
than a decade, directors of the 
Texas mental health system 
will hold one of their regular 
monthly meetings in Big 
Spring.

The directors are coming 
Thursday and Friday, but the 
confab will be more festive 
than the usual board meeting.

The nine-member board of 
trustees, administrators and 
guests of the Texas Department 
of Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation will be noon lun
cheon guests of the West Texas 
Centers for MHMR and Moore 
Development for Big Spring, 
Inc. at the Big Spring Country 
Club and will attend a recep
tion at the home of Clyde and 
Beverly McMahon from 7 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. Thursday night.

Both events are by invitation 
and about 150 invitations were 
mailed to Howard County com
munity and business leaders as 
well as ofUclals of the commu
nity MHMR centers across 
West Texas.

Featured speakers at the lun
cheon win include Jacqueline 
Shannon of San Angelo, presi
dent of the National Alliance 
for the Mentally 111 (NAMI). 
Shannon will speak of the 
importance of community

See MHMR, Page 2

Area homecoming activities continue as Forsan festivities begin
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Forsan homecoming began 
today by bending a standard 
school rule, as CraZy Hat Day 
allows students to wear their 
funkiest head attire to class.

“This week will be a lot of fun 
for the students and teachers, 
and we'll get back to school next 
week. This is important to the 
students and today is the only 
time we allow hats in the build
ing,” said Forsan principal 
Wayne Rotan.

Forsan’s Buffaloes will take
A

on Rankin Friday at 8 p.m. in 
the traditional homecoming 
football game, but first the stu
dents have homecoming week 
to celebrate and enjoy.

On Tuesday, Mix and Match 
Day will allow students to wear 
mismatched outfits. Wednesday 
is Twin Day, Rotan said.

“That day they can dress like 
their friends,” he said.

Thursday is Crazy Hair Day, 
and Rotan said he can only 
imagini! what sort of hair dos 
the students will be sporting.

On Friday school colors of- 
black and white are worn, all

culminating in a blackout pep 
rally at 2:30 p.m.

“We turn out the lights in the 
gym. and the students wear 
glow-in-the-dark bracelets, and 
the cheerleaders wear-glow-in- 
the-dark bracelets and neck 
laces. This really glows and 
looks great for the pep rally,” 
Rotan said.

Each day Student Council 
members, who arc spon.soring 
homecoming week, will be sell
ing spirit links, which are 
pieces of construction paper 
chained together.

“The object of spirit links is

the competition between classes 
to see who has the longest chain 
around the school.” he said.

Classes have also competed in 
hall decorating and posters.

A bon fire, which is a tradi
tional activity but not sanc
tioned by the school, is also 
planned. The location has yet to 
be determined, as one location 
was not available.

Friday night after the football 
game a dance for Forsan exes 
will be in the home economics 
room. High school students will 
also have a dance that night, 
and junior high students have a

dance Saturday night.
The homecoming queen will 

be announced Friday during 
half time of the game, and the 
new queen will be crowned by 
the 1998 homecoming queen, 
Melanie Crouch.

This year's senior homecom
ing queen nominees are Ashley 
Alexander, Amanda Breyman, 
Jancy Crow and Jessica 
Paredez.

Duchess homecoming, court 
candidates are Kashea Earls, 
freshman; Candace Gamble, 
sophomore; and Leanne Miller, 
junior. "

\
Garden City ISD trustees to 
discuss retiring supLtrintendent
SLl STURDIVANT
Staff Wrttar

Trustees with Glasscock 
County Independent School 
District Umight at 8 will discuss 
replacing superintendent 
Charles Zachry. who retires 
from education the end of this 
echoolyear.
, “I'm going to ratlrt and ths 
board will dlscosi Monday 
what they want to do. whathar 
to conduct a frdl fladiM' uu* 
tive search or what way .sani 
to do,” Zachry ifdd- 

Zaclb^ haa Min iHparlnlaii- 
. dent for Garden City, aohools 
 ̂since 1991, and has worked ttr 
the district for the hast 18 years. 

-  Trustses will aiM) swaar In

replacement board member 
Jimmy. Bednar, who is taking 
the place of SUsan Langford. 
Langfo^ and her family moved 
to Abilene, he said.

“Jimmy Bednar is a past 
board mpmber, and he ran in 
the last election and was the 
second] highest vote getter. 
That’s fits reason the board 
aalactsd him for this position,” 
Zachry said.

Bednar will serve the unex-

tlred term of Langford until the 
ley 3000 elections, he said. At 

that tlBM he may elect to run 
for theooeition.

Truswes will also hear an 
apiwel concerning three :>js- 

jondary atudsnt who have veen

;SeeOM DINOITY,Pc«a2 f

A naitlclDant In Saturday’s 
Sports O om nlltM  bsach 
voSsySsS ôvnMNnsfit lii
vOflNSICflS IfM  FSIK ill VOS
for the M .

The toumemant ralaad 
morathanSGOOthaoom- 
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Elmer Fischer
Graveside service for Elmer 

“Al” Fischer, 78, Abilene, will 
be 11 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 21, 
1999, in the Kermit Cemetery, 
Kermit, with the Rev. Carroll 
Kohl, o f St. Paul Luthp’-an 
Church in Big Spring officiat
ing.

Mr. Fischer d ’ ef̂  Sunday, 
Sept. 19.

He was born i.i Chicago, 
Cool e County, HI., on April 14, 
1921. He graduated from Lane 
Terh High School in 1939. He 
sei /ed in World War II at the 
B ittle o f the Bulge as Chief 
V arrant Officer o f the 790th 
Ordinance. 90th D ivision, 
under Gen. George Patton. He 
narried Betty Giller on Jan. 15, 
1944, in Abilene.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Betty Fischer of Abilene; two 
sons, Craig V. Fischer of Big 
Spring, and Jeff V. Fischer of 
Katy; one daughter, Sally Rihn 
of Lytle; and three grandchil
dren.

Visitation will be from 6 to 8 
tonight at the funeral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home, Abilene.

BiUy L. Phillips
Service for Billy L. Phillips, 

73, Sand Springs, is pending 
with Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home.

He died Sunday, Sept. 19, 
1999, at his home.

W.P. Cooke
Service for W.P. (Dub) Cooke, 

84, Plainview, will be 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, 1999, at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Winters with the Rev. Dean 
Thomas and the Rev. Don 
Robertson officiating. Burial 
will follow in the Northview 
C)emetery.

Mr. Cooke died Saturday, 
Sept. 18, in Big Spring.

He was born on July 13, 1915, 
in Gatesville, and moved to 
Drasco as a child. He married 
Violet Badgett on Aug. 1, 1934, 
in Drasco. She preceded him in 
death. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include: a son. Bob 
Cooke of Sherman; one daugh
ter, Patricia Thomas o f Big 
Spring; two brothers, Leslie 
Cooke of Fort Worth and 
Martin Cooke of Abilene; one 
sister, Katherine Officer of 
Edmond, Okla.; 12 grandchil
dren; and 14 great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Winters Funeral 
Home, Inc., Winters.

NALLEY-PickLE 
& WELCH 

F u n e r a l H o m e
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St 
(915)267-6331

Tracy “Kup" Kupper, 82, 
died Thursday. Graveside 
services were 2:00 PM 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24ih & JohiifKtn 267-8288

Admn B. LaNeave, 75, died 
Sunday. Graveside services 
will be 4:00 PM Tuesday, at 
Antlers City Cemetery, Antlers 
City, Oklahoma.

Lillian B. Gutierrez, 71, 
died Friday. Services were 
10:00 AM today at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary, burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Billy L. Phillips, 73, died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
at Myers and Smith Funeral 
Home.

William B. Cook, 84, died 
Saturday. Services will be 2:00 
PM, Tuesday at First Baptist 
Church, Winters, Texas with 
burial at Northview Cemetery.
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Local arrangements under 
the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Adron B. LaNeave
Graveside service for Adron 

B. LaNeave, 75, Big Spring, will 
be 4 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 21,' 
1999, at Antlers City Cemetery 
in Antlers, Okla., with the Rev. 
Cecil Crawford o^ciating.

Mr. LaNeave died Sunday, 
Sept. 19, in a local nursing 
home after a long illness.

He was bom on Oct. 16, 1923, 
in Caddo, Okla., moving to Big 
Spring in 1989 from Antlers, 
Okla. He was a veteran-of 
World War II, serving in the 
Navy in the Pacific. Mr. 
LaNeave had worked in the oil 
field most o f his life as a 
pumper.

Survivors include: two sis
ters, Joyce Cole and Noma Jean 
LaNeave, both of Sand Springs; 
two brothers, Aubrey LaNeave 
of El Paso, and Paul LaNeave of 
Oklahoma City; and several 
.nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his wife, Flo Nell LaNeave.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

GARDEN CITY
Continued from Page 1

MHMR
Continued from Page 1

GIRLS
Continued from Page 1

kindergarten,” she said.
Brownies ixe glrfo ^  grades 1- 

3 ,’ and junkors is fdA* girls in 
grades 3-6.

Juniors are bridged to cadets 
and padets bridge to senior Girl 
Scouts.

For more information, call 
Ferguson at 267-3716.

WHAT'S UP
Continued from Pege lA

Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.
□  Klwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.
□  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. 
Bring a lunch.
□  AMBUCS, noon. Brandin' 
Iron Restaurant.
□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens, country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

assigned to the Alternative 
Education Program.

Zachry declined to comment 
on that portion of the agenda.

“These are minor children,” 
he said.

Trustees are also expected to 
hear routine reports from ele
mentary and secondary princi
pals, as well as enrollment 
reports, activities and areas of 
concern, he said.

Part of the superintendent 
report will be consideration of 
trustees to adopt the ne\v 
appraisal instrument for super
intendents, recently approved 
by the Texas Education Agency.

Prior to the regular meeting, 
Region 18 Educational Service 
Center will present board train
ing to trustees via distance 
learning equipment in the 
school library.

Glasscock County ,,,̂ $11 
trustees have set a tax he^iiig 
and tax rate adoption for sept. 
2 8 , he said-

Gates pledges 
to donate 
$1 billion for 
scholarships

MHMR centers in the care and 
treatment of people with chron
ic mental illness, said Lisa 
Brooks, director of community 
relations for West Texas 
Centers for MHMR in Big 
Spring.

Some 150 to 2O0 invited guests 
are expected at the reception for 
the board and guests at the 
Clyde and Beverly McMahon 
home Thursday night where the 
agenda is strictly social, Brooks 
said

The board usually meets in 
Austin, said Brooks, and hasn't 
met in Big Spring in more than 
a decade. “ It's a big deal,” she 
added.

West Texas Centers for 
MHMR is one of 38 community 
MHMR centers in Texas funded 
by the Department of Mental 
Health and Retardation. WTC 
has 500 employees in the 23- 
county service area. More than 
200 of the employees reside in 
Howard County. The annual 
pasrroll for WTC is more than 
$12 million.

West Texas MHMR Centers is 
one of the top 10 employers in 
Howard County, according to 
statistics gathered by Moore 
Development for Big Spring,

are going to try to hold another 
one this year,” said Fefguson.

She also said 60 girls and 
adults had joined bringing the 
current total to 200 girls and 100 
adults.

“Because of the growing 
amount of girls and adult lead
ers joining, we are in desperate 
need of a meeting place,” she 
said.

“While the troops usually 
don’t have a iwoblem finding a 
place to meet, it would just be 
better if we had a hut ... you 
know, to keep the meeting place 
in one place,” added Ferguson.

"All girls Interested in joining 
scouts are encouraged to do so. 
Once they’ve joined, they are 
placed Into difllsrent levels of 
participation based on age. A 
Daisy, named after Girl Scout 
founder Juliet Lowe’s nick
name, is open to any girl in

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
H O T L IN E

For showUmos caU

263-2479 -
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R O U N D  THi:  T o w n

S U ’ I'OKT C R O t l ’ S

SEATTLE (AP) -  Microsoft 
Chairman Bill Gates pledged 
Thursday to donate $1 billion 
for college scholarships for 
minority students, saying he 
wants to change the face o f 
American leadership — includ
ing that of his own company:

The "Gates Millennium 
Scholars Prograiq,” supported 
by the world's richest man — a 
Harvard dropout — and his 
wife, Melinda, w ill provide 
1,000 scholarships a year for 20 
years to Asian-American, 
black, Hispanic and American 
Indian students.

“ This country is in an incred
ible time period. The advances 
in technology are really quite 
breathtaking.” Gates said at a 
news conference. “ Is everybody 
getting ,a chance'tohenefit from 

. this? 'The answer is really no.
“ I dh hope in the years ahead 

that as you look at the kids in 
school and you look at our 
industry, you will see a broad, 
diverse representation, because 
I think that really builds a 
strong America.”

The gift is the couple’s largest 
single philanthropic contribu
tion and among the largest 
ever, rivaling a $1 billion com
mitment by CNN founder Ted 
Turner to the United Nations.

The United Negro College 
Fund will administer the schol
arship program starting next 
year, with help from the 
Hispanic Scholarship Fund and 
the American Indian College 
Fund.

Those three organizations’ 
combined scholarship budget is 
$51 million. Gates will almost 
double that with his donations 
of $50 million a year.

“ So many young people do 
not get the opportunity to reach 
their potential because of the 
barriers of finances,’ ’ said 
William Gray III, president and 
chief executive officer of the 
United Negro College Fund.

“ We’re going to lower those 
barriers. ... It’s a wonderful 
moment.”

The scholarshi,l)s, to be 
awarded primarily for academ
ic achievement ahd financial 
need, will support four years of 
undergraduate education, plus 
graduate studies in education, 
library science, engineering, 
math and science.

Eligible students must have a 
3.3 grade-point average, be 
nominated by a teacher or prin
cipal and commit to performing 
community < service. 
Scholarship winners would 
have to maintain a 3.0 grade- 
point average.

With assets of $17 billion, the 
Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation is the second- 
largest philanthropic founda
tion in the world, behind 
London-based Wellcome T^st. 
SiiicB 1997, it has given more 
than $2.4 billion, primarily for 
global health and ̂ ucatlon.

“ The greatest thing you can 
do is provide somebody with a 
wonderful education.’ ’ Gates 
said.

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly)i weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian church. 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h ysica l/em otion a l/sexu a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 

'Of upcoming groups.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 

p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays o f 
each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. CaU 268-9041.

•Association of Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels. Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI meeting to fqllow. For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

•Encourager’s Support Group 
(for w idows/w idowers) will 
meet Monday, Sept. 20, at 6 
p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through the north door), 
for a covered dish dinner and 
fellowship. For more 'nfnrma- 
tion caU 398-5522.

•The New Voice Club, a sup
port group for laryngectomees 
adn their families, will meet 
Monday, Sept. 20, at 2410 
Wasson Drive, the house 
behind the 7-11 store, but with 
the driveway on Randolph. For 
d ir^ ion s caiu 267-2800.'

------^TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit-i 
ed. Call Leslie 267-1069. '

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-12 5̂.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced, death of a 
child. 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center ^uilding, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518.

•’’Most Excellent Way,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

‘ Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, aii^ilable for clients in 
Midland: Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

•Innovators in glyconutrition- 
als are an independent group 
focusing on sickness preven
tion and management utilizing 
non-toxic simple saccharides to 
help our body heal itself. 
Training sessions are the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m. at 1909 S. Gregg. For more 
information call 267-3013 or 267- 
2424.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT IN WRITING.

Brii IS

Spenk Mountain
Medical Center
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

old favorite books along with 
new titles, including Newberry 
and Caldecott award winners.

Proceeds will help buy books 
for the school library. Call 264- 
4135 for more information.

for driving while

FORSAN JUNIOR/SENIOR 
HIGH School will have an open 
house on Tuesday, Sept. 21, 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m  ̂ Ffrst six- 
weeks report cards w ill be 
handed out at th l§tim e. All 
parents are invited t^ttei^d.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

THERE ARE NEW HOURS
for the Scout Store, located at 
610 Scurry. It is now open from 
4-6 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday and contains a wide 
variety of Scouting items.

SENIOR CITIZENS WHO 
HAVE witnessed the effects of 
childhood diseases are needed 
to staff a new volunteer pro
gram that will promote immu
nizations.

Volunteers 55 and older are 
sought for the effort, to be 
known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunization 
Ffrogram. RSVP volunteers will 
visit new mothers at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
remind them of the importance 
of the immunizations.

To find out more about the 
program or to volunteer, call 
264-2397.

GOOD SHEPHERD FEL
LOWSHIP CHURCH, 610
Abrams, 7 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, and 9 a.m. 
Sunday. Everyone welcome to 
come. For more information 
call267-5936.. ’ ... -h.....

M a r k e t s

Dec. cotton 53.90 cents, up 31
points; Oct. crude 24.32, down 40
points; cash hogs steady at 33
even; cash steers isteady at 66
even; Oct. lean hog futures
44.37, up 70 points; Oct. live cat
tle futures 66.60, down 80 points.
courtesy: Delta C orporation .
Noon quotes provided hy
fit Co.
Index 10,804.27

Edward D. Jones

ATT 45).-'/W
Aflantic Richfield 86Xi -̂11
Atmos Energy 24.),
BP Amoco 108)1 - 1
Chevron 92% -!i
Cifra - ‘ 15\ to 15'4
(Compaq Computer 24% +%
Cornell Correc.
Dell *e -̂%
DuPont 61%-X.
Exxon 78\- iXi
Halliburton 46% -%
IBM 127% + 1%
Intel Corp 84\ nc
Mid Amer Energy 3l)i +%
Mobil 102% - 1%
N uy 8%-%
Palex Inc. 5)m nc
Patterson Ener 16% -1- 3/16
Pepsi Cola 33%-»-%
Phillips Petroleum 56%-1-2%
SBC (3om. 49%-%
Sears 33% -i-%
Texaco 65% nc
Texas Instruments 88% -1%
Texas Utils. Co 37%-%
Total Fina SA 63% nc
Unocal Corp 41%-!-%
Wal-Mart
Amcap

46% +%
18.20-19.57

Europacillc 34.2SA6.32
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 255.20-256.20
Silver 5.06-5.11

P o i  I C l

BIG SPRING JUNIOR HIGH
will host a Scholastic book fair 
Sept. 27-Oct. 1. Students, par
ents and teachers can purchase

*

**YottrViislilOn
Headquarters'*

i n  B. M Snqr M7aaS8

a a d a i u a t t a i

was arres 
intoxicated.

• FIDENCIO RODRIQUEZ.
53. was arrested for public 
intoxication.

• MELODY COOPER. 45. 
was arresjed for local warrants.

• SAMMY FBRREL, 37. was 
arrested for disorderly con- 
duct/language.

• MOSES FLORES. 24. was 
arrested for use and possession 
of a volatile chemical.

• STEVEN BONNER, 21, was 
arrested for making alcohol 
available to a minor.

- MICHAEL FOX, 39. w'ds 
arrested for public intoxication.

• SHANA ADOCK, 38, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• NICHOLAS HORAVITCH, 
19, was arrested for minor in 
possession of alcohol.

• ARMANDO HERNANDEZ, 
19, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

• GERMANE STAPLETON,
22, was arrested for possessiqp 
o f marijuana less than two 
ounces.

• MICHAEL BOYD, 26, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana less than two ounces.

• ISABEL LOMAS, 43, was 
arrested for nwking alcohol 
available to a minor.

• CRIM INAL TRESPASS 
WARNING was issued in the 
200 block of West Marcy.

• DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED was reported to the 
police department.

• DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in theyff400 block 
of Stadium and 1000 block of 
North Main.

• MAJOR a c c i d e n t  was
reported near the intersection 
o f S US 87 and Garden City 
exit.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 1400 
block o f Sycamore and 1400 
block of Johnson.

• CRIM INAL TRESPASS 
was reported in the 1000 block 
of East Fourth.

• AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
was reported in the 1600 block 
of Martin Luther King Blvd.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION.,was repoi;<;sf)*
3200 block of West Ninth,, ^,

ASSAULT was reported in 
the 4000 blo^k o f Dixon and 
1400 block of Robin.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
reported in the 500 b lock  of 
Main and 1400 Johnson.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
900 block of W illia and 3600 
block of Calvin.

• UNATTENDED DEATH 
was reported in the 1400 block 
ofMittel.

• POSSIBLE CHILD ABUSE
was investigated in the 600 
block of North San Antonio.

• THEFT was reported ip the 
900 block of Willia, nteap the 
intersection of 11th and Settles, 
and 18th and Gregg. •

Firi/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

SUNDAY
12:31 a.m. — 3200 block 

Goliad, medical call, service 
refused.

2:05 a.m. — 100 block Moss 
Lake Road, trauma call, service 
refused. I

3:23 a.m. — 5 miles on South 
87, trauma call, patient trans
ported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

5:30 p.m. — 1700 b lock  E. 
Third, medical call, service 
rcfXiSBd

7:45 p.m. — 400 block Gilbert, 
trauma call, service refused.

9:42 p.m. — 1000 block.N - 
Main, trauma call, patieBt 
transported to SMMC: ”

R l C O R O S

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today:

• JAIM E MUNOZ, 34, was 
arrested Saturday for public 
intoxication and Sunday for 
driving while intoxicated.

• TOM M Y BOBO, 42, was 
arrested fw  public Intoxication.

• JACQUKLYN BROWN, 18.

Sunday’s high 96 
Sunday’s low 62 
Average high 88 
Average low 62 
Record high 105 In 1930 
Record low 39 in 1971 
Preclp. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 3.17 ,
Month’s normal 0.80 
Year to date 11.44 
Normal for the year 14.17 
Sunrise Tuesday 7:33 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 7:44 p.m. 
**Staffstics not available

■ ,AtLA14’S“
FURNITURE
100 M U m  F t m  D e live ry  

Scurry PH. *67-il7f
Bigi|rtng,lVdMS
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Raisa Gorbachevr loses battle with leukemia
MOSCOW (AP) -  

Oortachev, the spirited and dut-,- 
s^ ltw  wife of the last'SovieP 
leadw, Mikhail Gorbachev, died' 
to ^ y  in a German hospital 
after a battle with leukemia. 
She was 67.

Mrs. Gorbachev, who' was 
widely admired in the West and 
long resented at home, died of 
circulatory and inner organ 
^ilure at University Hospimi in_ 
Muenster," Germany, hospital 
spokeswoman Jutta Raising 
said.

Since July 25, Mrs. Gorbachev 
had been at the hospital receiv
ing treatment for leukemia. She 
underwent chemotherapy and 
had shown some improvement, 
but her condition deteriorated 
in recent days.

Mikhail Gorbachev, who led 
the Soviet Union from 1985 until 
its collapse in 1991, stayed in 
Muenster and was at his wife’s 
side throughout her illness.

After Mrs. Gorbachev fell ill, 
the couple that had been so 
widely despised in Russia sud
denly received a flood of sup
port and sympathy — with 
thousands of Russians sending 
letters, flowers and money to 
the Gorbachev Foundation 
office in the Russian capital.

Some suggested special diets, 
others offered prayers. A few

offered'hlood and bone marrow 
transplsthts. Herbal medicines 
arrived' from Siberia. One 
wom&n offered ’ to go to 
Germany to cook for 
Gorbachev, saying he must be 
tired Of German cuisine.

“ It must be in the Russian 
character — to run somebody 
into tpe mud, and them laud 
them to high heavens after a 
tragedy strikes,” Vladimir 
Polyakov, a Gorbachev 
spokesman, said recently.

Many letters were from elder
ly people who had long resented 
Gorbachev for his role in the 
disintegration of the Soviet 
Union and the subsequent eco^ 
nomic and political turmoil that 
followed in Russia.

Over the past two months, a 
sad-eyed Gorbachev, usually 
dressed in blue jeans and a 
casual shirt, was repeatedly 
interviewed at the Muenster 
hospital by Russian television 
crews seeking an update on 
Mrs. Gorbachev’s condition.

He spoke with clear affection 
for his wife, and many Russians 
responded by setting aside their 
long-standing grievances.

Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin, a bitter rival of 
Gorbachev, issued a statement 
saying, “a wonderful person, a 
beautiful woman, a loving wife

and mother is no longer with 
us.”

^'Accept our sincere condo
lences,” '  said the note to 
Gorbachev from Yeltsin and his 
wife N a ^ .

Bright, fashionable and artic
ulate, Mfs. Gorbachev was the 
very antithesis of the typical 
Soviet leader’s wife..

ChanCgHor Gerhard
Schroeder expressed his “ sad
ness and dismay” to the former 
Soviet leader, whose pivotal 
role in German reunification 
has won him great admiration 
in Germany.

“Wft (Dermans grew fond of 
your wife for her natural charm 
and impressive personality,” 
said Schroeder, who visited 
Gorbachev in Muenster on 
Sunday. “ She embodied the 
start of a new world.”

While Mrs. Gorbachev 
charmed Western audiences, 
few Russians accepted the very 
public role she (^arved out for 
herself.

“Her destiny was to help her 
husband in a historic mission 
to turn the farmer Soviet Union 
toward the world, to mqke it a 
free and open society,*’ said 
Anatoly Cherny ayev, a 
Gorbachev adviser. “But she 
wasn’t understood in her life
time and (Russian) people were

ungratefril;”
Gort^chev conceded in his 

memoirs that even his mother 
had never liked his wife. He 
never left any doubt that Raisa 
— his “ Raya” — was the love of 
his life, his soul mate and part
ner in both family life and poli
tics. '

“ We were bound first of aU by 
our marriage, but also by our 
common views on life,” 
Gorbachev wrote. “ We both 
preached the principle of equal
ity. We shared our Common 
cares and helped each other 
alvkays and in everything.”

Raisa Maksimovna Titorenko 
was born Jan. 5, 1932, in south
ern Siberia, an4 met Gorbachev 
while both were students at 
Moscow State University. She 
studied sociology; he studied 
law. 'The two were married in 
September 1953, and moved to 
Gorbachev’s home region of 
Stavropol in southern Russia 
when he graduated in 1955.

Mrs. Gorbachev taught 
Marxist-Leninist philosophy in 
Stavropol, and later took a job 
as a lecturer at her alma mater, 
when her husband returned to 
Moscow as a rising Communist 
Party official. She gave up her 
job when Gorbachev became 
Communist Party chief in 1985.

No changes foreseen in OPEC production,. 
consumers,could pay even higher prices at pump
LONDON (AP) — Consumers 

could pay even more to heat 
their homes and drive their 
cars this winter, with OPEC 
members showing little sign of 
budging beyond their current 
levels of oil production.

Ministers of the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries are expected to stick 
by their most recent round of 
cuts in output when they meet 
Wednesday in Vienna, Austria. 
OPEC produces more than 26 
million barrels of crude each 
day, almost two-fifths of the 
world’s total.

At its last meeting in March, 
the group agreed together with 
key non-OPEC producers to 
sl^h -daily‘-production 
million tili^ ls , or^2,8jia^nt’6f 
the'^^hhl^upply, lii m lr^c^to  
buoy prices from 12-year lows. 
The ^igreement, which followed 
cuts the year before, extends 
through March.

OPEC has displayed uncom
mon-unity since, achieving a 
high degree of compliance witli 
its reduced quotas — peaking at 
92 percent in August, according 
to the International Energy

Agency in Paris — and causing 
a sharp turnaround in prices.

Contracts for U.S. benchmark 
West Texas Intermediate crude 
oil were trading in New York 
last week at more than $24.50 
per barrel, more than double a 
year-to-date low of $11.26 on 
Feb. 17.

U.S. heating oil has made a 
similar rebound, trading last 
week at more than 61 cents per 
gallon compared to a low on 
Feb. 16 of 29.20 cents per gallon. 
And unleaded gasoline prices* 
have risen even more steeply, to 
almqst 69 cents per gallon from 
a year-to-date low of 32.40 cents 
per gallon.

,These .higher prices could 
tempt some in OPEC to pump 
more than their quotas allow.

m i^ tcH  from several of the 11 
r^efmbet? countries -have 
ekpresdbd support for continued 
restraint to prevent a new 
round of volatility that would 
be caused by production 
increases now.

“ It would be wrong for them 
to change their production 
quota simply because of this

sharp rise in price. That would 
be a knee-jerk reaction,” said . 
Mark Redway, ah analyst with 
the London-based brokerage 
Greig Middleton and Co. Ltd.

“ What they have to do to sta
bilize prices is keep to their 
cuts until they feel stockpiles 
have come down to an appropri
ate level,” he said.

Global oil inventories are 
expected to fall as temperatures 
cool and seasonal needs for 
heating oil increase. Economic 
recovery in Asia and to a lesser 
extent, Brazil, should also haVb 
an effect, said lEA analyst 
Deborah White.

White foresees global demand 
rising by 5 mUliou bmrrelsjwrj 
d«y, to croato total </dftUv.. 
demand of 78 million barrels by' 
the first quarter o f  nwtt year.

Upward pressure on prices for 
crude and refined products 
should grow accordingly. 
Charlie Sharp of the brokerage 
T. Hoare Canaccord predicts 
that the price for North Sea 
Brent crude’ could peak this 
autumn at $25 per banxl.

“ But we wouldn’t expect that 
to be sustained for the rest of

thqjrear.” he said.
“A§ oil prices go up, there will 

be more and more temptation 
for OPEC countries to bust quo
tas, and there will be more and 
more oil coming in from non- 
OPEC countries as well,” 
Canaccord said.

OPEC’s members are Saudi 
Arabia, Iran, Venezuela, the 
United Arab Emirates, Kuwait, 
Qatar, Nigeria, Libya, Algeria, 
Indonesia and Iraq.

Venezuela recently proposed 
setting up a mechanism to regu
late prices using production 
adjustments whenever prices 
approach either extreme of a 
predetermined band.

OPEC ministers are expected 
to discuss the.idea, in.Vlcbna, 
but Some aiialjrsts doubt ^he 
ideaxouWev'er’work.' '̂'

The choice of a successor to 
OPEC Secretary General 
Rilwanu Lukman of Nigeria is a 
potentially divisive issue of the 
meeting.

Saudi Arabia and Iran, 
OPEC’s two largest producers, 
have both nominated candi
dates to replace Lukman, who is 
resigning.

New Miss America, a disabled veteran’s 
daughter, vows push for homeless vets

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP) -  
The new Miss America put 
awatther evening godm, adjust
ed l^ r tiara and got down'to 
wori( 1 ^  than 24 hofirs a f ^  
herObrdnation.

"We have over 250,000 home
less veterans, spread nation
wide,” Heather Renee French 
told reporters Sunday, a day 
after she was named Miss 
America 2000.

“ A large population, o f  
course, are in Washington, 
D.C.f .and in large cities. YhU 
find they congregate in the larg
er arses because that’s where 
the fSacUities are that treat those 
needs,” she said.

While her predecessors have 
campaigned for AIDS preven- 
tUm, literacy or diabetes aware
ness, the 24-year-old French had 
another cause in mind./It was

n’t hard: She’s the daughter of a 
disabled veteran.

Her father, Ron French, 52, 
served in the U.S. Marine Corps 
in Vietnam and was wounded 
in combat — he was shot in the 
wrist — early in his four-year 
hitch.

Veterans’ reactions have 
already been felt at the French 
household.

“ I’ve already heard from six 
or seven just since last night,” 
her father said. “ They said 
they’re really grateful that 
someone like her can be a 
spokesperson for them. It’s 
about time the veterans had a 
spokesperson.”

French, of Maysville, Ky., had 
dreamed Of becoming Miss 
America ever since she was 
about 9, her mother said.

She pursued it doggedly.

Fo r  h o m e  delivery.
At’"’ CALL -7335

entering the Miss Ohio pageant 
once and competing in the Miss 
Kentucky pageant three times 
before winning it on her fourth 
try and qualifying for a shot at 
Miss America.

On Saturday, she sang “ As If 
We Never Said Goodbye” for 
her talent offering during the 
nationally televised 79th annual 
pageant. She became the first 
Miss Kentucky to win the Miss 
America Pageant.

French wins a $40,000 college 
scholarship and a years’ worth 
of clothing from New York 
design houses, but she has to 
live out of a suitcase — Miss 
America typically travels 20,000 
miles a month during her reign.

The scholarship money, 
together with the pageant’s 
decision to dn^ a 50-year-old 
ban on women who have had 
abortions or divorces, made for 
comic fodder during the tele

cast.
Prior to French’s coronation, 

co-host Marie Osmond joked 
that the new Miss America 
would split the scholarship 
cash, “ She’s going to share it 
with her ex-husband,” Osmond 
quipped.

French duqked questions 
Sunday about her opinion of the 
rules change. She has never 
been married, but she has a 
bo3rfriend, Tracey Morris, a 38- 
year-old investor.

She didn’t, however, duck a 
tricky question about her 
embraced cause: What will the 
newly crowned Miss America 
do when she encounters a 
homeless veteran?

"I wouldn’t just give them a 
handout,”  she replied. "I 
believe we need more perma
nent solutions, Instead of tem
porary solutions, and that’s 
what handouts are.”
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BRYAN — Lawrence Russell Brewer could learn today whether 
a jury believed him when he contended he had only a minimal 
role in the horrific dragging death of a black East Texas man last 
year.

Attorneys were set to deliver final arguments this morning in 
the capital murder case against Brewer, the second of three 
white supremacists to be tried for killing James Byrd Jr. The 
case then would go to the jury.

Conviction could earn Brewer, 32, a cell on Texas’ death row, 
where he would join his former prison buddy, John William 
King, 24. King was convicted and condemned in February.

A third man, Shawn Allen Berry, also 24, faces trial late next 
month.

A capital murder conviction will require jurors to agree there 
was another felony ^  in this case abduction — involved in 
Byrd’s death, and that Brewer helped. Brewer said he knew noth
ing about a kidnaping, never intended Byrd to die and was con
vinced Byrd died when Berry slashed his throat with a knife.

Brewer, sometimes sobbing, testified last week that he was on 
an old Jasper County logging road with King and Berry the early 
morning hours of June 7, 1998, when the 49-year-old Byrd was 
chained by his ankles to the bumper of Berry’s pickup truck, 
then dragged for three miles along the rutted path and a bumpyj 
asphalt road.

A pathologist testified Byrd was alive until his head Was tor 
off when it slammed into a culvert about midway through tme 
torture, and the nature of some of his hideous wounds showeeme 
had tried to ease the excruciating pain by deflecting parts ofmis 
body as they were being ground to the bone, actions that only 
could be made if he was conscious.

FORT WORTH — Some buried their heads in their hands, 
unable to cope. Others stared dully ahead. Little children hid 
their faces in their-parents’ laps.

Worshippers at Wedgwood Baptist Church searched for a way 
to deal with their grief Sunday upon their n turn to the scene of 
a massacre (hat claimed the lives of seven congregants.

Packets of tissues were scattered throughout the sanctuary for 
the church’s first service since gunman Larry Gene Ashbrook 
burst into an evening youth rally Wednesday and opened fire. 
The killing ended with Ashbrook’s suicide in a rear pew.

A banner over the entrance Sunday proclaimed, “ Let the 
Healing Begin.”

“ Praise the Lord!” cried the Rev. A1 Meredith amid waves of 
applause. Behind him, the choir stood in flowing crimson robes. 
“ If I didr’t know better. I’d say we were having church today.”

Friends and relatives eulogized a Sunday school teacher study
ing to be a youth minister, a seminary student with a bright 
smile, a church soloist who taught inner-city youth and a high 
school student who dreamed of owning a film and sound pro
duction company.
* The four were buried Saturday. The three ybungest victims — 
Kristi Beckel, Joseph D. Ennis and Cassandra Griffin, all age 14 
— were to be buried today.

SAN ANTONIO — Lawyers for a Hispanic rights group and the 
state square off in federal court today over the fairness of a Texas 
academic skills test required for a high school diploma.

The Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund 
filed a lawsuit on behalf of two Hispahic groups and several 
minority students who failed the exit-level Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills.
, MALD^F ̂ :laims the t^§tywhich liai?.bew give;p s»oel999, di»'' 
cTlininates^tgainstb^cksandHispaaiesM. I « i m . , -

plaintiffs want the state barred from requiring students to 
tJksethe test before ^ddhatihg from high school.

“ The case is really about the very negative effects of the exit 
tests,” said MALDEF attorney A1 Kauffman.

Although other versions of the TAAS test are given to public 
school students in lower grades, the test that must be passed 
before a student receives his or her diploma is the target of the 
lawsuit.

“ The damage to the student is much clearer on the high school 
exit test,’’ Kauffman said.

'Best buys of the year'
Mazda cars and trucks 

priced to move
Rates as low as 0.0%/36 mo.

All 1999 
Models 

Priced To 
Move!

Protege 
M illenia  

626 I 
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DTTORIAL

“Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the p^ee exercise thereof;

y

or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances. '

-F ir st  A m en dm en t

Opinions expressed on this pe^e are those of the Editorial Board of the Big
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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O ur V iews

Local residents
can get taste of
hockey Tuesday

A s improbably as it might seem to some, pro
fessional ice hockey has some of its most 
ardent fans in Texas — right here in the 
Lone Star state where football is supposed 

to be almost a religion.
There’s little question the Dallas Stars’ winning the 

Stanley Cup has only helped the sport grab the atten
tion of Texas fans, but the trend had already been 
established.

For many years, the commonly-held view was that 
hockey simply couldn’t thrive in hotter climes.

Air conditioning and the arrival of thousands of so- 
called “Northerners” has resulted in Texas being 
home to more professional hockey teams than any 
other state.

While there is perhaps no stronger hotbed of football 
fervor than our region of West Texas, hockey is grab
bing a following even in Big Spring.

Hockey fans in the Crossroads area have now had an 
opportunity to follow the Odessa Jackalopes’ partici
pation in the Western Professional Hockey League 
(WPHL) for two seasons.

And while the Jackalopes haven’t won any WPHL 
championships, trie team has been singled out as 
league’s “franchise of the year” for both of its seasons.

That means league officials are impressed with the 
manner in which the Odessa franchise has conducte^^ 
its business.

Fans apparently are pleased, too.
So much so, in fact, that a group of Big Spring fans- 

are inviting local residents to meet Jackalopes coach
es and players at 6 p.m. Tuesday at Big Spring Mall.

The plan, according to local Jackalopes fan Caroll 
Jennings, is to form a Big Spring chapter of the Jack 
Pack Fan Club.

Not only will Jackalopes head coach Joe Clark and 
assistant coach Jack Rodrigue be on hand for 
Tuesday’s session at the mall, but co-captain Rick 
Girhiny and several of his teammates will also be 
there to meet fans, sign autographs and have their 
pictures taken.

It’s that kind of commitment which has made the 
Jackalopes the WPHL’s best overall operation, and 
one that we here in West Texas should consider a 
privilege.

Not only do the Jackalopes provide us with a sports 
experience few of us could have imagined having just 
a few years ago, but they clearly believe their fans are 
important and show that sentiment by making them
selves available.

Hopefully, Big Spring’s hockey fans will reciprocate 
by taking advantage of their chance to know the 
Jackalopes just a little better by attending Tuesday’s 
get-together at the mall.

L e t t e r  P o l i c y
'The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter 

per 30-day period.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

H o w  T o  Ct^N EACT Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or jwalk-

er@xroadstx.com. !
; • By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721 
‘ • Our normal hours of operation are f h m i  7:30 a.m. until 
5 p.m.

• Our offices are closed on weekends and hoUdrys.

I *

W riter s Art: R em em bering tenseis past

A columnist for The
Buffalo News provided 
a dispatch from 
Washington last 

month: “Two veteirm . 
Democratic Congressmen have 
leap^ to the defense of Housing 
Secretarjy
Andrew 
Cuomo in his 
continuing 
conflict'with 
his insl>ector 
general...” 

Very well. 
How do you 
vote? Would 
you change 
the verb to 
“ have 
leaped,” or 
would you 
stick with

K ilp.

Ja m e s

J.
VTRICK

“ have leapt”? Experts on usage 
are no help. Most of them 
ignore the question. The edi
tors of Merriam-Webster’s 
Dictionary of English Usage 
say their files indicate that 
“ leaped” and “ leapt” are used 
about equally. My own sugges
tion is that you listen to your 
sentence and follow the muse 
of euphony. Is the sentence 
smoother with a long-e or a 
short-e?

Not long ago 1 was reading a 
magazine article about a labor 
dispute. “ Union leaders leaped 
on the sweetheart contract.” A 
few days later, in a story on 
the sports page, I read that

“baseball’s shchems leapt at a 
chance to test the umpires’ 
resolve.” Both verbs sfruck me 
as well used. “ Sweetheart” car
ried a little who of “ leaped,” 
and “ test” worked nicely with 
“ leapt.” I will say only one 
word about “ sachems."
Aaargh!

The same considerations of 
euphony govern the choice of 
“pleaded” or “pled.” Do you 
want one syllable or two? Both 
forms are in common use. 
Except for The Associated 
Press, every authority on usage 
accepts “ pled” as perfectly 
respectable. The AP, in one of 
its fits of idiosyncrasy, regards 
“pled” as colloquial and bans it 
altogether. 'Thus, in the AP 
report, lawyers for the Puerto 
Rican terrorists “ pleaded” last 
month for cjlemency. In The 
New Republic, O.J. Simpson 
“pled no contest” when he was 
charged with spousal abuse in 
1989.

In courtroom parlance the 
custom is to say that a defen
dant pleaded guilty or not 
guilty. Never say that .the 
accused “ pleaded fnndCent.”
On this score, pay no attention 
to the Dictionary of English 
Usage. The editors are general
ly reliable, but when they 
assert that “ ’pleaded innocent’ 
is perfectly respectable,” they 
are full of hot air.

Recalling the 1997 World 
Series, would you write that 
the Marlins had “beat” the

Indians, or “ beaten” them? In 
their 1985 Harper Dictionary of 
Contemporary Usage, WilUsm 
ai)d Mary Morris sneered at 
“beat” as “ illiterate.” Not so.
In many contexts, “beat” 
works well. The New York 
Times commented in August 

•that “ Rafter had beat Sampras 
three straight times.” It 
became clear in 1997 that the 
Indians could be beat. But I 
believe Tyson was badly beaten 
by Holyfield.

One more: What is your take 
on “ weaved” and “ wove” ? Here 
the muse of euphony might 
provide some guidance. Do you 
want a long-e or a long-o? I 
expect the choice depends more 
often upon context. I believe 
we would ^y^that while 
Penelope was waiting for the 
return oj Odysseus she “ wove” 
a shroud, because that is what 
the patient lady literally was 
doing. I would use the 
metaphorical “ weaved” for the 
car that kept changing lanes In 
heavy traffic.

Past tenses provide a contin
uing source of controversy.
Last month The New York 
Times covered an attempted 
bank robbery in the financial 
district of Manhattan. Police 
officers fired a fusillade at the 
perp and finally killed him. 
“ Witnesses described a panicky 
scene as people dived for 
cover.” What’s your choice? 
“ Dived” or “dove”? My own 
vote is always in favor of

“ dived.” It carries a more vig
orous connotation than “ dove,” 
and it cannot be even moBien* ' 
tartly confUsed with the cooing 
bird.

A number of other citations 
of the past tense are at hand. 
On these there can be no ,, 
equivocation. The AP reported^ 
from Pelham, Ala., last month '  
that a 34-year-old man “was 
arrested shortly after the shooiS 
ing when police seen him on 
nearby Interstate 65.” The offi
cers SAW him.

In Mississippi, a reporter: 
covered a drowning at Lake 
Jocassee. A missing man “ is ' 
believed to have went under in 
one of the deepest sections of 
the lake.” In Kentucky, a teen
ager’s mother believed her put- 
spoken daughter had been ' 
right in defending a teacher, 
but she may have went about it 
the wrong way. Believed to 
have GONE under. May have 
GONE about it.

I Headline in the Seneca, S.C.,
I Journal ’Tribune: “ Bible was 
wrote to instruct and encour
age you.” WRITTEN to 
instruct!

Let me put off to another day 
the continuing disputes over 
“ sneaked” and “ snuck,” and 
“ lent” and “ loaned.” It suffices 
tp say that in many choices of 
a past tense, writers should 
rely on their ears. If ears fail 
you, try a dictionary - or a dif
ferent verb.

*  1999 Universal Press Syndicate

A d d r e s s e s
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"TIPPER! GET 1HE GUEST RCiiM4SMir;SCMe. OP THOSE
Nia MJSm RCBRMESSIVE EEEN WOiaain «mH WE TRAMS ̂

• M IL CUNTON
President /
The White House/ 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAIliY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. ,i A’ 
Phone: ^Oi-22V6605
• HON. 'A t b M  W, BUSH ^
Ooverr^dr ■ ~ ' '
State Capitoi 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• RICK PERRY
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the Housr 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806039-2478,512-463-
3000.

Nothing like a drought to bring about tattling /

ALONG THE LITTLE TAL
LAPOOSA,
Ga. — A bath 
or a banana 
tree, toss the 
coin.

The past 
few days I've 
been meting 
out water the 
way a starv
ing Irish 
mother ladled 
soup during 
the Great 
Potato 
Famine.

When your 
water comes

R h e t a
G r i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

from a well, there is no need 
for'an official moratorium like 
the ones that cities and sub
urbs enforce during a drought. 
With a well, you know instant
ly when you’ve gone too far.

I’ve been looking over my 
shoulder — and down the con
crete shaft — at the water'situ
ation for the past month. I 
keep expecting tp hit bottom.

The TV showed how, in one 
thirsty town, neighbor turned 
against neighbor, reporting the 
other fellow’s unnecessary 
water usage. Tattling, we used 
to call it in grammar school.

Ratting your friends out, the 
Goodfellows would say.

Desperate gardeners were 
slipping out, working under 
cover of darkness to revive 
their plants. They didn’t came 
about adequate community fire 
protection. They just wanted 
the zoysia to live.

You can’t hide from yourself, 
and out here there’s nobody to 
tattle to. So each day I judi
ciously sprinkle a few drops 
here, a few there, trying not to 
look at the unchosen.

It’s really a “ Sophie’s 
Choice” situation. No matter 
which way I turn with the hose 
pipe, I feel guilty. Sins of omis
sion.

The grass has long been 
dead, but, for me, grass is 
never a high priority. The ail
ing azaleas are puny, tired bou
quets in a hayfield. But they 
never showed great promise, 
anyhow. The dogwo^s are 
beginning to lose a limb here, 
a limb there but they are old 
and probably can survive.

Face it, I have favorites.
One day I feel sorriest for the 

bananp tree, which, aftfer all, ’ 
has gamely put on a girand 
show this sunimer, despite the 
drought. For sqme reason, I

have great luck with banana 
trees. This year’s tree is the 
tallest, fullest ever. The only 
one I’ve ever seen any better 
was in that Florida Eden called 
Key West.

But now the edges of its-giant 
leaves are turning parchment 
brown, and instead of saluting 
the sky they kiss the ground.

The next day 1 may take pity 
on the pot of white caladiums. 
In a normal summer, they 
don’t ask for much. 'The pot 
holds water well, and the cats 
often lick the dew off the shim
mering leaves.

This year they need emer
gency assistance. So I throw 
the dregs of an ice chest into 
the pot and Watch instant 
revival. It’sjike one of those 
sponge toys the kids buy; 
Throw the elephant in water 
and watch it grow.

The saddest sight of all is the 
Little Tallapoosa River, which 
runs by the house. It’s now the 
Minuscule Tallapoosa River, 
and it’s not running at all. 
Clouds of mosquitoes rise up 
every night and swarm the 
deck.

At least the shallow, stagnant 
water has made it easy to 
retrieve the tires somebody

dumped in the river long a^o. 
I’d never seen them until this 
summer. I considered filling 
them with flowers and leaving 
them on the bottom, but there’s 
not enough water for that to 
work.

The only way to end this ‘ 
drought is to write about it.'I
figure as soon as I mention dry

!’l l ^weather in a column, we’! 
need arks. (It’s been that kiiid 
of workweek.)

For extra measure. I’ll wash 
the Ford pickup, my garba^ 
barge; that always brings on a 
hard rain. (I once ended a nifM- 
we«k drought in Mississippi by 
driving an old Mustang 
through the Scrubba Bubba., 
Desperate measures for desper
ate times.)

Only trouble is. washing my 
truck would finish off the wbll. 
So I’ll have to pin my hopes on 
an ill-timed column. The ptti /̂% 
after all. is mightier than the | 
Ford.

Editor’s note: Just a few  ̂
hours after filing this column, 
Johnson called to report a y t - 
thunderstorm was drenching 
her home. '

• 19M Rb«t» OrimsI«jr Johnson,
Kins Fhaturas Syndicats
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? CaN John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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■In Brief I] Falcons’ Anderson hoping to dance in Dallas tonight
Coahoma boosters slate 
iniseting for tonight

The Coahoma Athletic 
Boosters Club will meet at 7 
tonight in th^ elementary 
school cafeteria/

Members will conduct a 
brief business meeting before 
viewing highlights of the 
Bulldogs’ win over Midland 
Qiristian.

Kniaits of Columbus Join 
dsi tnaponsorlng tourney

The ' Chicano Golf 
Association of Big Spring and 
the Knights of Columbus will 
sponsor the second annual 
Father Delaney Charity Golf 
Tournament on Sunday, Sept. 
26, at tljie Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

Tee times for the four-per
son scramble begins at 10 a.m. 
and all teams must be regis
tered by 10:30 a.m.

Fees for the tournament at 
$25 per player, but do not 
include green fees.

For more information, ceill 
the pro shop at 264-2366.

I-

Local hockey fans plan 
Jack Pack chapter here

Chtessa Jackalopes playem 
ah^^coaches will meet wit^ 
Idbiel̂ Gpms'at 6 p.m. Tuesday in 
tUaSi^Spring Mall.

Jackalopes head coach Joe 
Clark, assistant coach Jack 
Rodrigue and team co-captain 
Rick Girhiny will join several 
other Odessa players signing 
autographs and having pic
tures taken with fans.

Organizers say they hope to 
form a Big Spring chapter of 
the Jack Pack, the team’s offi
cial fan club.

Memberships in the fan club 
are $10 for individuals or $20 
per family.

For more information, call 
Carol! Jennings at 267-5701.

YMCA plans three adult 
tports
The Big Spring YMCA is 

currently registering partici
pant^ for three adults sports 
leagues in co-ed volleyball, 
four-person power volleyball 
and flag football.

All three leagues are open to 
those over the age of 18 and 
each will conclude with a 
championship tournament.

Recreational volleyball play 
begins ’Tuesday, Sept. 28. Fees 
for the six-person teams are 
$100.

The co-ed power volleyball 
program begins Thursday, 
Sept. 30. Fees for the fonr-per- 
son teams are $60. ^

Flag footbaU teams with' 
eight members begin play 
Sun^y, Sept. 26 and fees are 
set at $100 per team. •

’The deadline for entries in 
all t^ree programs is Tuesday 
and .organizational meetings 
will be held that evening..

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

Footactlon USA offering 
cottage scholarships

For a 10th consecutive year, 
IrvdBffAiased Fbotaction USA 
will offer $100,000 in college 
scholarships to high school 
seniors next year.

The deadline for applica
tions is Jan. 15 and candidates 
will be judged on the basis o f 
fliMmcial need, class rank, 
standardized test scores and 
participation in sports. '

A'^total of 84 scholarships 
rainging from $10,000 to $1,000 
will be awarded.

FOT' more Information or to 
request an application, call 1- 
80CL52142123.

mCAInm»hoekgy ;
M g iilM ta i M nttiuM  !

Re^tration is now under 
vfayifpr the Big Spring Family 
YMCA's fall inline hockey 
piopram.

I<H« 4itforp#tion, nail
;A  at ^ -8 2 « .

th e  Aik
i W b
MtlMNIM. FOOnMU. LEAGUE

. ,7:30 pjn. —  Atlanta Falcons at 
DaUaa Cowrboys, KBST>FM 95.9 

1490.

TW DvItlo n .
NA1I0IIAL FOOTBAU I
.,8om >~^i|a^l 

DaWCewboia, ABC,
C b.t.

IRVING (AP) -  Jamal Anderson is 
itching to dance. /

The cb-creator of the ‘’Dirty Bird’’ 
touchdown celebration has gone nine 
months without reaching the dance 
floor. He’s hoping to finally hit the end 
zone Monday night when his Atlanta 
Falcons play the Dallas Cowboys.

Anderson isn’t saying whether he’ll 
revive the wing-flapping damce Atlanta 
rode to the Super Bowl or if he has some
thing new planned.

•’Man, can I get into the zone first?” he 
said, laughing. “ When I get into the end 
zone I may do like Deion Sanders and 
drop down and pray that I’m finally back 
in there.” *

Andersop ran for 14 regular-season 
touchdowns and had two more through 
the air Ipst year. He sc' red twice more

in the playoffs, including a 5-yard run in 
the NFC championship game.

But Anderson was shut out in the 
Super Bowl and again in the opener last 
Sunday against Minnesota. The Vikings 
held him to 50 yards on 16 carries in a 
17-14 Falcons loss.

The perfect opponent for Anderson to 
get out his dance shoes against may be 
the Cowbpys.

Dallas allowed Waishington’s unherald
ed Stephen Davis to gain a career-high 
109 yards and two touchdowns on 24 car
ries last Sunday. It wasn’t enough, 
though, as the Cowboys rallied for a 41- 
35 overtime victory.

“ I can’t say that just because Stephen 
did good against them I think I will,” 
Anderson said. "No disrespect to 
Stephen Davis as a running back, but

they’re going to be ready to play me.
“They know I’m coming to town and 

they’re going to be fired up for the pos
sibility of shutting me down. That’s 
something that happens now on a week
ly basis.”

How much Dallas focuses on Anderson 
may depend on who is handing him the 
ball. Quarterback Chris Chandler is 
doubtful with an aching right ham
string; backup Tony Graziani has been 
lifted at halftime of his only two career 
starts.
'  While coaches usually say they’re 
ready for whoever plays, Dallas’ Chan 
Galley admitted things will be different 
if Chandler is out.

“ I don’t think they’ll change their over-^  ̂
all package, but I think they’ll rely 
tie bit more heavily on their jy rfn in g ^ ^ ^

game,” Gailey said. “ I’m sure they’ll 
have Jamal try to attack us and wear us 
down.”

Davis wore down the Cowboys simply 
by running at them. Dallas defenders 
made technique mistakes that got them 
out of position, then had fundamental 
breakdowns like failing to finish tackles.

“ We’ve got to make sure we’re playing 
good technique, be where we’re sup
posed to be and not miss tackles.” Gailey 
said.

Whether Sanderg-plays also will be a 
^me-time decision. The ft^rmer Falcon 
is recoverinffrom surgery on his left big 
toe in^tpril and hasn’t played since the 
PpoTBowl.
'' He says he wants to play cornerback 
amd return punts when he does come 

k.

•V CourtMy photo

f Of BIB Spring dliplnyi tto  U .O S 'i^ n i  Mack baao-ha^caagM while fishing at Lake Alan 
itly. OalUaMwagBad the BSl/2-lnch fish using aJopwater lure._________________________

Florida State remains No. 1
>

in a new-look AP Top 25

0 ’D6nnell could 
get last laugh 
on injured Jets

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Top 25 has a new look 
just about everywhere but at 
tl'.e top.

Florida State remained No. 1 
in The Associated Press’ Top 25 
college football poll this week, 
while five new teams moved 
into the rankings, including 
Marshall for the first time since 
the AP poll began in 1936.

The Seminoles (3-0), 42-11 win
ners over North Carolina State 
in one of three Sunshine State 
showdown games Saturday, 
received 59 first-place votes and 
1,738 points from the 70 sports 
writers an broadcasters on the 
AP panel.

Penn Sta’e defeated Miami 27- 
23 and Florida beat Tennessee 
23-21 in the other big games in 
the state of Florida. The Nittany 
Lions (4-0) moved up a spot and 
replac^ the Vols at No. 2, while 
the Gators (3-0) advanced one 
place to No. 3.

The Vols (1-1) fell to No. 7, the 
Hurricanes (2-1) dropped one 
place to No. 9 and NC State (3-1) 
dropped five spots to No. 25.

Penn State had seven first- 
place votes and 1,658 points and 
Florida three first-place votes..

Wisconsin was stunned by 
Cincinnati 17-12 and took the 
biggest hit, sinking 11 spots to

AP T or  25
1 The Top Twenty Five teams In The
1 Associated Press college football poll, with
1 first-ptace votes in parentheses and records 1

through Sept. 19:
Necopi 1

1. Florida St. (59) 30
2. Penn St. (7) 4.0
3. Florida (3) 30
4. Michigan 30
5. Texas A&M 20
6. Nebraska 30
7 .Tannesaee 1-1
8. Virginia Tech (1) 20
9. Miami 2-1
10. Georgia Tech 2-1
11 . Qeoisla 20
12. Ohio St. 2-1
13. Purdue 30
14. Arkansas 20
15. Kansas St. 20
16. Southern Ce' 20
17. BYU 20
18. UCLA 21
19. Michigan St. 30
20. Wisconsin 21
21. Marshall 30
22. Texas 31
23. Mississippi St. 30
24. Air Force 20
25. N.C. State 31

1 Others receiving votes: Syraouae U 9 .
1 Auburn 60. Oklahoma 58, Alabama 49.
1 Southern Miss. 49, Maryland 31. MnoiS 27,1 

Arizona St. 28. East Carolina 22, VlMlnia IS. 1
1 Louisville 15. Oregon 15. Amona 14.
1 Colorado 12, Colorado St. 6. New Mwloe St 1
16. Stanford 6. Kentucky 5, Wyoming 5 .1
1 Clemson 2. Minnesota 2. Utah 2. Cincinnati 1
11, Louisiana Tech 1, Oregon St. 1. -J
No. 20.

Marshall (3-0) moved in at No. 
21 after a 35-16 win over 
Bowling Grben.

Following Florida was Nq. 4

Michigan, No. 5 Texas A&M, 
No. 6 Nebraska, No. 7 
Tennessee, No. 8 Virginia Tech 
(one first-place vote). No. 9 
Miami and No. 10 Georgia Tech.

Michigan (3-0) moved up two 
spots after its 18-13 victory at 
Syracuse, while Nebraska (3-0) 
fell two places with a 20-13 win 
over Southern Mississippi.

Georgia was No. 11, followed 
by No. 12 Ohio State, No. 13 
Purdue, No. 14 Arkansas, No. 15 
Kansas State, No. 16 Southern 
California, No. 17 BYU — up 
eight places, No. 18 UCLA, No. 
19 Michigan State and No. 20 
Wisconsin.

Marshall was followed by No. 
22 Texas, No. 23 Mississippi 
State, No. 24 Air Force and No. 
25 NC State.

In the USA Today/ESPN 
coaches’ poll, the Top 5 were: 
Florida State, Penn State, 
Florida, Michigan and 
Nebraska.

Notre Dame fell out of the Top 
25 after losing its third straight. 
Also out of this week’s poll are 
Alabama, Colorado State, 
Arizona and Arizona State. 
—Louisiana Tech upset 
Alabama 29-28; BYU beat 
Colorado State 34-13; Stanford 
downed Arizona 50-22 and New 
Mexico State defeated Arizona 
State 35-7.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Neil O’Donnell may get the 
last laugh on the New York 
Jets.

While the Jets lost again with
out injured quarterback Vinny 
Testaverde, the QB they 
released when they signed 
Testaverde led the Tennessee 
Titans to a 26-9 victory over the 
Cleveland Browns on Sunday.

O’Donnell, filling in for 
injured Steve McNair, complet
ed 31 of 40 passes for 310 yards 
and a touchdown as the Titans 
improved to 2-0 for the first 
time since 1991.

“ The guys had a lot of confi
dence that Neil could do the 
job,” said receiver Yancey 
Thigpen, who caught a 14-yard 
TD pass from O’Donnell. “ Right 
now, he’s the guy and we have 
to gp with him.”
I O'Donnell, expected to play 

until McNair returns from back 
surgery at the end of October, 
was released by the Jets when 
they signed Testaverde in June 
1998. Testaverde led New York 
to the AFC title game last sea
son, but ruptured his Achilles^ 
tendon in the Jets’ opening los^ 
to New England last week ana 
is out for the season.

Rick Mirer took over for 
Testaverde, but couldn’t pro
duce a touchdown in Sunday’ 
night’s 17-3 loss at Buffalo.

“ I think as we went along, I 
got comfortable with what we 
were doing. But we couldn’t put 
any drives back to back,” said 
Mirer, who was 13-of-28 for 121 
yards.

Elsewhere, it was Detroit 23, 
Green Bay 15; Kansas City 26, 
Denver 10; Tampa Bay 19, 
Philadelphia 5; Washington 50, 
New York Giants 21; 
Jacksonville 22, Carolina 20; 
Miami 19, Arizona 16; Seattle 
14, Chicago 13; Oakland 22, 
Minnesota 17; New England 31, 
Indianapolis 28; San Diego 34, 
Cincinnati 7; Pittsburgh 23, 
Baltimore 20; and San
Francisco 28, New Orleans 21.

Bills 17, Jets 3
Doug Flutie passed for 160 

yards, rushed for 69 and threw 
a crushing block that helped set 
up Buffalo’s first touchdown. 
Antowain Smith carribd 30 
times for 113 yards as the Bills 
(1-1) beat a team that was miss
ing six starters.

Titans 27, Browns 9
Cleveland rookie Tim Couch 

had a rough time in hit first 
start, getting sacked seven

times and going 12-of-24 for only 
134 yards as the expansion 
Browns fell to 0-2.

Lions 23, Packers 15
Quarterback Charlie Batch 

threw two long TD passes and 
scored on a 1-yard run with 
10:57 left as the Detroit Lions 
improved to 2-0 without retu*ed 
star Barry Sanders. ’The 
Packers fell to 1-1.

Chiefs 26, Broncos 10
The Denver Broncos fell to 0-2 

in the post«John Elway era with 
a mistake-plagued loss to the 
Chiefs. Kansas City (1-1) con
verted points off a fumbl^ by 
Terrell Davis and two turnovers 
by Elway’s replacement, sec
ond-year QB Brian Griese.

Dolphins 19, Cardimds 16
The Dolphins (2-0) intercepted 

Jake Plummer four Aimes and 
kept the Arizona C ^ in a ls  out 
of the end zone. The Cardinals 
(1-1) took over at their own 33 
with 1:14 left, but/two penalties 
and a sack pushM them back to 
the 25, and P lu i^ er  was inter
cepted by BroclvMarion with 15 
seconds left.

Jaguars 22, Panthers 20
Mark Brunell completed 12 of 

18 passes for 147 yards in the 
second half and Lonniq Marts 
batted away a 2-poinf conver
sion pass with 31 seconds left to 
preserve' the victory for 
Jacksonville (2-0). The Panthers 
are 0-2 for the third time in

:kso 
! 0-2

their five-year history.

Chargers 34, Bengals 7
Jim Harbaugh threaded a 29- 

yard touchdown pass between 
two defenders and Gerald Dixon 
returned a fumble 27 yards for a 
touchdown barely a minute 
later eis San Diego (1-0) routed 
the Bengals (0-2).

Seahawks 14, Bears 13
Mike Holmgren continued his 

domination of the Bears as the 
Seattle Seahawks (1-1) rallied 
with two touchdowns in the sec
ond half. Holmgren, 12-2 against 
Chicago as coach of the Green 
Bay Packers, has won 11 
stndght against the Bears (1-1).

Buccaneers 19, Eagles 5 '
Warren Sapp had 3> of Tampa 

Bay’s nine sacks as the 
Buccaneers (1-1) spoiled 
Donovan McNabb’s NFL debut. 
McNabb replaced starter Doug 
Pederson at the start of the sec
ond half and was sacked six 
times.

Oates finds silver lining in Rangers’ 15-2 loss to Tampa Bay
ARLINGTON (AP) -  The Texas 

Rangers saw a silver lining to their beat
ing at the hands of the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays.

’’You can take a positive out of the 
game,” Rangers manager Johnny Oates 
said after Sunday’s 15-2 defeat.

Although; starter John Burkett (7-8) 
and relievers Mike Morgan and Jeff 
Fasseco were unimpressive, Oates liked 
the ^ort he got from the three othm: 
Texas pitchers Danny Kolb, Qanny) 
Patterson and Matt Perisho. ,

Coming in right after Burkett apd 
Morgan were hammered for 10 runs 'on 
nine hitt in 3 2-3 Innings, Kolb retired 
theftrst seven batters he feced, striking 
out four, inchMUtif FIred McOriff and 
^ q a n a e co . j

k- fiha impreaaaa wMh the way JCo] 
ftirew -  as mm  fhsIbaU, good sUdaE,

 ̂threw strides," Oates said
Tampa ^ y , languishing 251/2 games 

behind the Yankees, has already been 
eliminated from the American League 
playoff race. Among Tampa Bay’s 15 hits 
on Sunday Was McGrifTs one-out, solo 
homer that chased Burkett in the fourth 
inning. ”

McOriff reached the 30-homer mark for 
the eighth time, becoming the second 

- player to hit 30 for four different teams. 
Joining teammate Jose Canseco. McOriff 
Also hit IQ homers for the Blue Jays, 
Bnves and Padres. >
""It's  good to come back and hit 30 
homers again this year, especially with 
die intnries I’ve had H itti^ 30 homers 
is always my goal coming Into a season, 
eetoday was important for me," McOriff 
laid. «'■ I ji>‘?‘I - < **As a team, we’re out of playoff con

tention, but every time you win, it’s a 
confidence builder. Next year, when we 
play the Rangers again, we’ll believe we 
can beat them,” McOriff said.

In other American League games, it 
was New York 11, Cleveland 7; Boston 7, 
Detroit 3; Chicago 3, Tonmto 2; Tampa 
Bay 16, Texas 2; Oakitod 12, Kansas Cityo 
3; Seattle 2, Minnesota 1; giid Baltimore 
5, Anaheim 4.

In National League games, Chicago 
beat Milwaukee 8-7, Houston downed St. 
Louis 44, Atlanta tcq̂ Md Montreal 5-1, 
New York edged Philadelphia 8-6, 
Arizona downed Florida 8-7, Pittsburg 
stopped Cincinnati 8-5, San Diego defeat
ed San Francisco 64, and Los Angeles 
beat Coksrado 5-2 in a game stqKwd after 
seven inaiiigs because of rain.

Bubha-’nî Gnmell and Jbee OuiDen also 
homer^ for Tampa Bay.

Rafael Palmeiro’s RBI double in the 
fourth and Royce Clayton’s solo homer 
in the fifth managed only to cut the 
Devil Rays’ lead to 10-2. In six innings, 
Rolando Arrojo (6-11) allowed only three 
hits, walking two and striking out one.

“It feels like we got knocked out in the 
second round of a championship fl^ t,” 
Palmeiro said.

About losing two of three games to a 
sub-.SOO team, Palmeiro said:

“It’s frustrating because we feel like 
we can dominate any team on any given 
team. Bvarybody is trying hard, every 
day. but sometimes it’s just not good 
enough."

Tampa Bay then added five rtins in ffke 
sevmith on three singles off Kalb, and 
two doubles and a single off Fnsaaro.

The Rangers’ magic number to dlnch 
the AL West is eight games.



^I.ASSIFIED

0 1 a s s i f i e d : S

1960 Z28Can«ro350d 
V8, tintBd windows, sporty 
last headers, dual exhaust 
engine w/chrome.$2000.

1998TAHOC LT 4-door. 
4x4, 16,000 one owrrer 
miles, leather, CD, 
non-smoker. Cleanest 
used vehicle In towni 87 
Auto Sales, 210 Qregg.

✓ S500 CARS FROM 
$600111 
^ p o lc e

 ̂ impounds & repos. 
Foe. CALL NOW For

✓  1999 Ford Explorer 
SIOIVOBO. Seized and 
Selling Locally. Fee. 
1-800-409-7511. Ext. 
9935. Fee.
✓  1999 Ford Mustang 
S100/OBO. Seized and
Selling Locally. Fee. 

L7511 ^ 9 0 3 6 .
selling Li 
1-800-409-7 
Fee.
✓ CARS $100, $500 & UP. 
POLICE IMPOUNDS. 
Honda's, Toyota's, 
Chevy's. Jeeps, and Sport 
utilities. Fee Required. 
Call Now! 800-772-7470, 
EXT. 7832.

‘ 9 9  L IN C O L N  
T O W N  C A R
S A V E  $8000 

orr MSBP

nOH  BROC K 
FORI)

■)im u , nil

A u t o s  F o h  S a l t

FOR SALE

1976 26ft. Diplomat 
Motorhome. 52K. Motor
in excellent condition.
Avming, good tkes. $4850. 
1989 Chrysler Sedan 
Landau New Yorker.
83K$3600.

I
2705 N. dirdwell' 

2634884

1993 Ford SiMrcab.PU 
Ite^lue. 302XLT, White/! 

engine, Auto. PB. PW/PL, 
AM/FM Cassette. Tilt. 
Power bucket seats, 
chrome wheels, rrew tires. 
$9,950. Negotiable. Come 
by 3206 Drexel, 263-1944 

for David.

1993 QMC Sonoma 
Pickup. SLE Extended 
cab - low milieage, 
lo a d e d . C a l l
915-267-6463.

86 Ford F 150 new tires, 
grill, survfighter, tool box, 
bad rails & liner, new 
trans., V-8, ext. cab lorrg 
bed. $2500.2646239.

FOR SALE
1993 Dodge Dakota 

$3995.
Can 8-5pm, 268-1650.

11’95 Suburban red 4x4, 
good condtion, grill gard, 
rijrming boards. $22,000 
O B O .»3 »7 0 .

1983 Jeep Grand 
Wagonaer UrnNsd. 4x4,4 
Wheel Drive. Full Power. 
Would make excellent 
hunting, fishing, camping 
vehicle. Good Cortdriion. 
267-4823

1975 17fL Raycrafi Bass 
Boat w/traHer. 85 Junction
motor. Red, white & Blue. 
Trolling motor, depth 
finder. 2 live wete. 2 new
batteries. Recarpeted. 
$3500. Come by 3206 
Drexel, 263-1844 ask for 
David.

BSHS Class of 1984 
Reunion Oct. 16, O 
Brandon Iron, 7pm. RSVP 
by Oct. 1, to KeNI Biosig 
O 817-468-7125 or Tracy 
Britton O 817-586-0689.

P e r s o n a l

✓  STA R T DATING 
TONIGHT! Have fun 
meeting eligible singles In 
your area. Call for rrKMro 
information.
1-800-ROMANCE, ext. 
9735.
✓  D ISCO VER  TH E  
MEANING OF YOUR 
D R E A M S  I
httpyAwww.draamwizard.n 
et 1677-422-1234 <toll 
free)

P! M' OfJAl

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN
E-ZCA8H

✓  EARN $S004VX)0/WK 
IN YOUR B A T H i^ E  6 
SUPPERSI Great Inoome
opportunity wfoomputers. 
Low Ininvestm ent. 
1-8004482926 code 03
✓  EARN $75,0004-in your 
own hom e-based 
b u s in e s s . C a ll 
1-800-806-7208 for 
rerxxded detole.
✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing. NOT
replacing. Long cnMdrs In 
Windshields. Fn__________ Free video
1-8006266623 
UStCmda.

r.t^aeemechanix.oom
✓  EARN UP TO $640 AN 

HOUR
Serxl ua adne page form 

wsdottarasL 
NodbacIseEng. 

Computer & a-oommi 
DMrtxjtorshlps.

Free Into pkg. 
1-800631-2^ »h ra ..

Ext 63.
✓ Available Vending 
Route
10 -20 locations. $4k 6  
$10K. $4,000-r/mo.
Income - ALL'CASHI 
100% finance avaNaMa. 
1-8006802615-24 hti.

BusiM '-s Oi>p 1
✓  MEDICAL B E lB t 
Upto$1664Mv.
Medfoal BMing Software
Connany
naeoijiaople to procaee

claims from home. 
Training Provldsd.
Must own computers 
1-6004346618SML 867
✓  MEDICAL BILLING. 
Unlimited Income 
potential. No axperianoa 
necessary. Free 
Information 6 CD-ROM. 
Invastmet $4,09668,906. 
Rnandng avalabte. M m l 
Automated Medical 
Services, Inc. (800) 
32M139,ExL060.Vbidln 
KY. IN, CT. I
✓ ARE U LAZY? I am and 
earn $1,000 a (By.
No Sailing. Not MLM.
Computer and 
Distributprship

ir and Software
For free

1-600-
EXT2

, 24 hra.

COKE/HER8HEY/ 
UPTON

30HITrallcLocalona.
AMyPran$80061500 VMdy 

FbarnOtog. Free VMm>
1-800637-"?78

FIRE YOUR B ( S P ^  
lurownbiafoeae 

Mora info caM 
1-800476-1416

Fuly equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
o p e ra tio n . C a ll 
915-268-3845 for more

■4tV
i

ill I'. Oi

Needs LocMDtsLODdan 
O A C .N p 9 iih a m a K

Pea
8066'

✓ EtART V b u ÔWN

tidool
ALLCASHBUSMeSSII
1-8002$02$8B.a4hre.

ATETPh6nadaii7 ^

2 J  carts per mlNula
MOi ilOOllW

RaaVUso i 
• 1-800687-M1I .

Xhamicai Qapandaney 
Counaalor. Claaaas 
forming bnmsdlaialy In 
BIji ^ rlngl (a id )

urtoatMng mlHona, . of 
dolaia. to hal|» mHiwM 
thair taxaa. Wittat.. - - . -~ aasi, aj ill I
847-A S E p ^  AVE.. 
SUITE fW Oi NEW 
YORK. ,MEW. YORK 
10017.

✓  FREE MONEY! Its 
True. Never Repay.

$500-$50,000. Debt 
oonaoNdabon. paraonal 
needs, bualnaaa. 
1-80O611-a64a

L e t  Y o u r  liiL i S p r i n g  a n d  U o i r a r d  C ' o u n t x  l ' \ p e r t s  l l e l f )  Y O l

S p r i n . u  I h ' r a l d

PROfEmONAl- SOJVfCf DIRBCTORY
! ,\l on I li: s 12.00 • 2 LN (M'1\ ,Sri \ icr I) 11c( i o i \ : “-2 > on • ii mu ( u i m i , i ( i -- 1 , .. iM pm mu

Call  to place your  od today!!

AFFOR D ABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“ Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances

2 6 '4 :0 S ltf ’ 
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

CO N STR U C TIO N

Need Work Done? 
M ow ing, painting, 
fencing, carpentry, 

1811 Scurry 8l F  44dl»’‘nRW
■ f r f c 'V * ” ” ’ :

^ .s u p p ly .  4 r a i ^
i J ^ V

D E E  S C A R P E T 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
■before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

CA R PET
CLEANING

*Carpet/Upholstry 
• Stain / Spot Removal 

*Air Duct cleaning 
• Carpet / Fabric 

Protector
• Red Stain Removal 
C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  

M A IN T. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

People just like you read 
thye Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-7331 and 
place ycxjr ad.

Concrete &  
W e ld ing  Service 

I D r iv e w a y s ,
I C in d e rb lo c k s , 

C a rp o rts , patios, 
• handrails &  gates 

B u rg la r Bars 
2 6 3 -6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 -2 2 4 5

B E S T  PR ICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 

All kinds of 
concrete! 

Fences A  Staceo 
w o rk .

C a ll 756-2368

F R A N C O ’S 
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V IC E  
Specializing In: 

Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fueplaces 

Driveways 
Pados - Sidawalks 
(915) 263-6460

2 6 8 -9 2 0 7  
ask for Daric

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

SA M  FR O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

ERRANDS

ER R A N D S , E T C . 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N o to ry

Fully Bonded. 
Call Barbara @ 

267-8936 or 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

FENCES

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences A  repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T ;  264-7000

B R O W N  F E N C E  CO .
AH types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytime 
• 398-5210 nitc

FIREW OOD

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can

7 'Tinrteir’a d t 
help you with all 

your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
David Lee A  Co. 

Floor Bracdng. 
Slab • Pier A  Beam 

• Insurance Claims 
Free Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until xfork is 

satisfactory completed"

915-263-2355,

B A B  Honseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in 

Solid Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Foundations. 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

, Residential A  
Restaurants • 

Throughout West 
Te x a s .

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

F a x :  ’
1- 915 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 U

H A N D Y M A N

B O B ’ S 
H A N D Y M A N  

S R R V IC R  
C a rp e n try ,  

p lnm bing, hauling, 
claaning np, 

aUsc.
Local Call i :  

634-4645

IN T F .R N ET
S E R V I C E

Local Unlimitod 
Intamat Sarvica 
No long dtol'anoa 

No 800 Suietiarga 
,CompularA 

Compular Rapair 
ANSarvieaaOn 

Intamat Avalabia 
WabPagaaFbr 

Bualnaaa A Paraonal

CROSSROADS 
COMMUMQATIONS 

268-S800 
(taat) 268-6801 

Wa maka AEA8Y for 
YOQ to gal op tba 

IN TER N ET 
BiQSPRINtySPATH 

TOTHS
‘ INFORMATION < 

HfQHWAYIIL u

L A W N  C A R E

L A W N  C A R E
Small H m e  

Cheap &  Reliable 
‘tc i ''" Call - 
h'Chad Small 

'  *"167^807 " ^"' 
S e nior C itize n  

D is c o u n t

C U T  R IT E  
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedeating. 

Trimming 
all Kinds 
of work ! 

2 6 7 -4 9 7 7

Mow A  trim 
alleys clean 

light hanling 
trees removed 

a n ytim e . 
2 6 3 -7 5 1 8  

Leave message.

PEOPLE JUST U K E  YO U 
Read The Qassified. Sell
your home with our 5 day 
or 10 day package. Call
us. Fax us, or come by 
T O D A Y  and let us help 
you tell oxer 20,000 
potential buyers that 
Y O U  have a HOUSE FOR 
SALE! Phone: 263-7331, 
Fax: 264-7205. We 

I Visa. Mastercard, 
and Dis(x>ver.

M O V I N G

Morchead 
Transfer A  Storage 
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

'267,5203
C b a ric ie

Morchead
Ingram

P A I N T I N G

P L U M B I N G

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S T E R  

P L U M B C »^ ^ ^  
M 1 8 9 1 9

C A L L  D A Y  O R  
N IG H T .  263-2302.

P R O D U C E

Seedless &  regular 
watermelons, 

tomatoes, 
pepper, onions,/ 

eggplanL 
honey j  

Bennie’s G arthm  
2 6 7 -8 0 9 0

R EN TA LS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Honses/Apartments 
Daplezes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedroonu 

furnished or 
nnfarnished.

W (■ ( ii u Sii\»' N on 
!)\

V(U t'l tisliif! > om 
Ill oin

I’ l ( ilrsslon.il  
Set \ i( (■ ! )ji f(  till \ '

Ji. i 7 i t! 
till moi r |ii!ii

R O O F I N G

For Year Best 
Honec Painting 

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Ealerlor 
• Free lettmates • 

CaU Joe Goams 
267-7567 or. 

2 6 7 -7 1 3 1

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PB8T 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 I 
263-6514 

2006 Blr4weR LaM 
Max F. Meare' 

www.ewblpc.cort
■ ■ • ■ w a lf C rC a M

SPRING e m r  
R O O F IN G  ■ 

Johnay Flores 
S h ia g lc B ,

Hot T a r  A  GravcL 
A ll typae e4 

ro p a irs .
W ork gaaraateo4!! 

Freo Eetliaatea 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 6

C o f fm a o  R o o f ln g

< ^n w to ifM  > ft
IciDoimmd

Jniutanoc Approved 
lea for

If your ftootar toll 
lowiL we*re bara to

2 6 7 - M a i

S E C R E T A R Y ;
T Y P I N G

W O F F O R D  
E N TE R P R IS E S  

Scentary fbr ktrcf 
per^haaP.-4 a ^  

w yg^.at your iHfoe 
or miao. Exc. 

com puter skills^ 
contact’ Lara at 

266-9333' ar 
w offard • cre o m -a e t

S E P T I C  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L l  A T I O N

B A R  S E P T IC  
Sapfie Tanks,’ 

Graaea, 
R e n l-a -P a tty . 
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Taake 

Pnmped To p  Soil 
Sand A  GravaL 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lath or 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 6  
T N R C C 2 6 5 2 S .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 6 7 6

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A1 A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 

• State Lieeaaed 
•lastell A  Repair 

• Lice seed SHe 
E v a ln a to r. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free TroublashooOn*

T R IF L E
T

S E P T IC  S Y S TE M S  
In e ta lla t la n ;

A  Servlaa < 
Pem f T a ik a  V 
B x c a v a tla n i 

D irt A  CaM he 
Stete Lleanped 

3 9 9 -4 2 8 4

a n t i t e  * 
d e f e n c e  
betw een 

fesn itt 
and cheap 
pn m A es." 
QHTdday..'..

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
RE f Tnir.'ii. ir,.

✓ N R JA R A N TI^
APPROVAL* Bank Csvd, 
No CradN Chsok, No

bs 184- 
Chackhig

'n S S i P S S
amf Hava VaM 

Aeoount*. 
W f

188A
✓ m  OVERDUE BILLSII 
I $SS ConaoMato Deblel 

.8 «n a  Dew AgpiDval. NO 
APPLiCAliON FEEBII 
1-806A6SA008 B (t 938. 

»JwfopeybAe.oom
✓ BertMptoytTBv. Slope 

‘ ifNnenlel Divorce 
8top Foradoeure 

1350. Bueinaae 
14'Tartininal.

19A417'

✓ CASH or LOANI Farm 
CrtiNal wR purebata or 
loan again st' your 
gevarnmant farm 
paymante. (C^/PFC). 
Call Farm Capital, 
1-888-FARM ACT 
(3074826).
✓ CON80LIOTE DEBT. 
Reducad monthly
payments 20-50%. Save 
wouaandi

{boS w i

of doHara in 
NorvPreULTCC. 

1653544,
eCREOrr PROBLEMS. 

..STOP HERB 
WeCANHELPII 

LOANS AVALAaf 
$8000 AND UP. CALL 

TOLL FREE
1-877-«63«2a8EXT.231.
e'bREDIT PROBLEMS 
•lop hara. Wa can halp. 
Loane avalabia. $3,0W 
and up. No fas. 
1-077«8M28eE>4.221.

✓ GET YOUR CASH 
NOW!

OkMbuyemof
3•buclumdi 

a n rtM , atd gowemmert 
tampayrtantoAleo 

pudaelng loSalaa and 
.Cal

1.00
m

✓ Need A Loan?
Tiy Debt Coneoldaloa 
$W -$200,OOa 
BadCrecROK. Fea. 
1-500-7700082, ert 215.
✓ RECEMNG 
PAYMENTS? Invaator 
pays CASH NOW for 
your aallar flnancad 
mertgaga, radl aatate 
eontract, Inauranes 
•niHjily. Highaat pitoaa.
Frea yo to i. Wl^^waN?

l O h ,

✓ R2,000 W EEK LYI 
MaiMng 400 broohuraal

EnwNoprt 0 1 0 0 , 0 0 ^  
00X  1438, ANTIOCH,
TN. 37011-1438 Start

< 8 5 0 0  W E E K L Y  
PDTENTiAL Complats 
SImpla Govarnmant 
Forma at Homa. No
Ejmaiisnce 
C ^  TOLTOLL FREE - 
1-5004053590 Ext 2501. 
$34jOOiMJOmfondrtitefoe.

'O E f n A L B E L ^ ^✓  DENTAL BALER 
Upto$154464v
Danlal BiOing eoftwara 

vnaade__ ■ p*qp!**>
|MOOM9 fllMICfll CMMniS. 
Training providad. Musi 
ovfn o o m p u ta r.  
1400323-1148 ert. 400
✓  MEDICAL BILLER 
Litoto$15446/lv.on- -m---1 fr iiAtotiwaM9GI0BI UMMIU oO llw w V
Company naede paopla to 
proceee madlcaldrtme 
from homa. Training 
Providad. Must own 
(XxnpulMe
1-8004344518 ert. 087.
✓  POSTAL JOBS TO 
$18.38/HR. INC.
b e n e f i t s . n o
EXPERIEN CE. FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO. 
CALL 1-800-81345S8, 
FXT64210.8AM- 9PM.', 7 
OAYBMaln&fM.
✓ ASSEMBLY AT HOMB 
I Caifle, Toys, Jaedaiy, 
Wtaod. SaMM. tYdIk i  
Q raat Pay! CALL 
1-aOO-7064»)E)ei2O1.
✓ BE YOUR OWN BOSS

GOVERNMENT 
. .RgU M O A ... 

NOEXPERCNCE

14004844(80 B8.8046.
✓ M O T H m iO T H S R S  
WORK FROM HOMEI 

Part 8ma A 
$850 -

Full 
For 

It call

WWW.cash.
odmAwma
✓ 6INQER6I GOSPEL
OR ole/UTo o u n tiw .
CaU Now toll fraa 
1-600-389-4204 or 
1 ••00-489:81 (M  for 
egOoInMani to'oonw to 
f i i M fo,T innsieeeana 
audMon lor meior raoonl 

1. Intamatprodtieera.

B iq  S pring  H e r a ld
M onday, S o p te m b e r  2 0 .1 9 8 9

v;.-. .It t

Arts toolvtobn wadal 
ExpeilarKa pmletiad 

Apply In pemcxiG

SOIESfo.
Btey o8toa needs AS 8me 
ofiea Clark. Ratpiirae 
woddng on Srturdny.Tan 
key by touch, axcal andby toud 

iM p M . 
talaphona skills are 
nscaaaary. Excellent 
benaUt package. Piaaae 
sand reaumato P.O. Box
1783. Bta Spring, Texas,

•nfa.79721-
✓ MEDICALBhiJNQ 
Earn Emelert kvxxne. 

Ful Training. 
Computor Requirad 

C a T T ^ r e a  
(800)64O«333 Ext 2301.

Busy rural hospital 
prqeanie axoeleni rxjixlng
opportunity for RNs; i 
have poarilona open i 
both 3-11 pm ehlft a

on
pm shlR and 

7-11 pm shHI. Fuli-ttnte

Sand raaume/package.
hK|UVi6S.

Human Reaouroaa 
Msdfort Arte HoapNaL
1800 N.N  Bryan^MMsa,

8054723183 axL 303; fax 
805472-7943

Ftxxl SarYoe Forenmn 
$7.59 hr.

Dnig Free work phna 
Apply to person 510 Main

SIb B 
kom 8-11 5 1-4  
Bid Spring Taxaa 

iOEMt^/V/D

DEN TAL ASSISTANT
naadad for our
prograaalve dental oflice. 
Pravioua aiaxparlance In 
danMetry Is preferred, but 
training n  avalabie for tw  
right parson. Wa value 
warmth, maturity, and a 
non-emoking health 
cantarad lifestyle. 
Personally submit a 
raeuma t o  M7-D W. 15th 
St

Domino's Plaza 
Part tbna drivers naadad. 
Apply In parson at 2202 
Qrtgg.__________________________________

DrMars, drWera w/crews, 
floorhanda 5 derrick 
hands needed- Must be 
able to pass drug test 
Apply O  607 Mrtn, Big 
8 ^ .
DrtmrOrtver 
A FEW G O O O O TR  
DRIVERS NEEDEDI 
•96% NO TOUCH 

FREIGHT
• No New York or New

— ------X-------- «cnQHflu
• RunEaittoWbet .

I. ... J
ISOOSIsyKinBonue 

CNi 8003673640

NATIONAL FREIGHT

EARN $530 W EEKLY
Dietribuling phone cards. 
No axp. neceeeaiy. FT/PT 
CM 1400482-7886.

Full-time Certified 
Paramedic needed for 
Mitchall Counte EM3. 
Competitive salary and 
benefits. Please ccxitact 
Shan# Tarry, EMT-P at 
(915)7283483.________
G I L L ’ S F R I E D  
CHICKEN Is now hiring 
tor evening shifts. Mt ' 
ba abla to work waakendB. 
Apply In person O  1101 
QWQB-________________
Qraat people (or 
•mploymant opportunHiaa 
•I Denny’*- Now hiring 
several management 
goejWone. Apply In petecxi,

nniBDIATE OPENING
for dark/cashior/cook. 
/foolyal3315E.FM700. 
Neighbors Convenience 
Stom.

laauty Shop Is 
hiring Shampoo 

Tech, and halrarasaars 
Call 815-5704003 for

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTER S now hiring 
foN-tIma and part-thna 
Dirac! Cara Staff. Htoh 
School Oiploma/QED 

M imquiiad. Ful $ma salary 
$ 6 1 7 « bkwrtdy ^3/164 
annually), axcallantannually) 
banaUls. pmt Ikna ealary 
$0.47 par hour.
AppHoatione may ba 
obtolnad at 409 Rurwate.

Need axpariarwa farm 
worker to drtva eoMon 
atrippar or modular 
buldar. House 5  wMMas 
furnithad. Jerome 
Hoatachar, 397-2226,

100 Paopla to earn money
Mafiay'wMatnyloaawsIcN-

1468-707-7889
OWN A COMPUTER 

IfolRtowoik 
$25476/hr. P T ^  

148B3133374

PIZZA MN
for all

S !3 .ir $ | y

Hi I ( W a r  I

EARN $830 WEEKLY 
procsssIng our company 
mal. No axp. naoaaaaiy. 
Cal 1400382-7806.
Salas Clark needed 
starling out at part Nma. 
Must be (juick to laam. 
Sand Raaume 5 panonM 
Into, to: Box 2421 Big 
Sptfe«.TX 79721.

Town 5 Cfountry Food 
Store, Ful 5 Part Urns 
poaMon open In Ooehoma, 
Big Spring 5 Stonton/tbie 
to work H  shNIs. Apply at 
1101 LameeaHiyTEOE.. 
Drug teat regukact

ba 15 SpMaNftB. Monday 
Saturday. Apply O  Rad 
Mae Orti. 2401 Gragg.

WELDERS, patlsm torch, 
brake 5 shear oparators. 
Ful 5 part time, diw 5 
night shifts available. 
2B44000.

No Ciwdn-No Problem 
Loww $1004467

Apply by phone 207-4691
oroomeby

FINANCESECURITY I 
204 S.Qolad» Big Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loans kom $50-8460

SeHebtsEnnol»»*-■-------» WBIOOfnOPhorwAppe.
US E. 3rd. 2084095

ends Mortoaoe, 
DeIrtConaoldshok 

Home improvement 5 
home o(|uiply loana. 
Good, bad, no cmdR. 

CrtI 9154703005

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r m .3 4e«9263-1353. Phone app’s.

Se f ^ l awelcome.
EapanoL

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z^aeh 
$100td$1000b000 
No CiadH Check 
Chocking AocL 

Rbquvm I 
2634318

✓  COMPUTERS - $0 
Down. Low monthly 
p a ym e nts . Y 2K  
Complaint. Almost 
everyone approved. Cal 
FIROCOM Advanced
Techmiogiee 
1-8004lf3476.
✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER? ? ? ? BUT 
NO CASH? ? MMX 
T E C H N O L O G Y  Wa 
Financa, ’O^ downi Past 
Credit Problems OKI I 
Even If turned, down

CtadOl
niMirtIjRYqMr
Ts o o S S o a to ^

AKC Regitlarod MkvPIn 
pippies. SlSOJMch. Stock 
a rust in color. Call 
915-728-5082 leave

Frea to good bomaa. 
Three adorable bobtalod 
kRtone Cal 394-4877.
Rsd nose pN bul puppies. 
$75.00 each. 7 fMTwtos, 1 
n«to.CNI 2034747.

Found In the vldnlte of 
ckftWhltoThorp# SL Bto^ I 

Border CoMa. 
to UenOly 0  2634245

EIGHT FASTI 
MataboMa 1000.2 montti 
etmply $1546. Bur 2, Gel 
1 ^ E E I  Extra Ofrength. 
Backed By National 
Diabetes Research 
Council. C O D /CC 
1-8004044430.
✓  READY TO  LOSE 
TH O SE UNW ANTED 
P O U N D S ?  F R E E  
INFORMATION. Log 
orto:
wwwprovsnptortoomrios

FUHrjITlJMf

Unbeatable Vakiea 
rt

Orenhem FUmAute 
3004W.4SI

In Bedroom, Nvlngroom

computor daefc. bunk and 
(wtxipy bade, malliaeeea, 
kAone, vanMtoe and new

ZJ*# BASIC

LMig room, bedroom 
eultoe, dWng room sato, 

aturtMliWMbtotow 
prtow. Locatod In old 

VWieare bUkIng. Coma 
•aaustodiy.

115 EaxL 2034685

FOUND: ISSF^i

Cal 2*.-(331 «  
DIsna,

* 0 3 ^ 0 !
Q U I ^ Y ,

✓  EARN A 
D EG R EE Q U K  
bachalora, llRMara, 
D o o t o r a t a :  by
eorraapondanSa • b « M

•tody oourta
FREE bdoiiiMlon booMrt 
pbOna C A M B R ID Q i 
S TA TE  UNIVBR6ITY
14054644315

Big Sprinc 
Monday, S

✓ 9 f ^  BUIU 
Ovarslookad II 
IkniMato nowl 
4GiM, 45x72, 
Will Deliver 
1-8003114694 y
✓ Www.dtomondr

t
WESELLDIAk 

< PORLES 
THE INTERNET 

PRICES 
NOCOMPU 

NEEDED 
LICENSED INS 

BONDEC 
CALL877-726

AMAZIN 
-M E TA B O L  
BREAKTHRt 

ILoel40be.ln2 
SedeikKAxi Gue 

(808)3733

Beanie Budcles 
Tracker, Sn 
Squealer, $13.( 
Alfor,B|ldcornpk 
M cOM ald’s 
Deahfcia: 1 yrold 
10-spead biki 
263%I6.
Bedroom suHe wn 
5 springs, mic 
levs ssat, tabis J 
Cal 2633077

MCREDIB 
-  Natural 
Waight-Lo 

NuMtonandE 
Producti 

MonsyBackGu 
1-1188-707-7

LOWLjOWPR
5040% OFFR 
Gifts. Toys, et 
Stogsooach B 

Hut
esOOS.Sarvk 
Moss Lake Exi 

OpenSeturdayr 
OamtoSp

NEED 3 BURNE 
poltorourchurcf 
cal 263-7331 ext

WEOOINQCA 
Arches, silk be 
catering. Evenli 
and appL walcom 

t W  Grisha 
3874191

✓ New Must S< 
plh^ 

16x24x 
was $7,500 set 

24 x 24x 
was $8,500 set 

1-805405S
Back from lease 
office bunding, 
and FkiarKing t 
5633105
Need Storage? 
buikkngs orvy | 

Delivr 
av

month.

needs.

O n ^ - C a
1-201 •26:

ClaaranOe - Fkr 
S p c k ^Tu b s -r 
stock as low as! 
month.. Dellve 
Financing av 
5633108.

S'.vir.- .iirjG

Last of and 
c l e a r a n c e  
above-ground »  
pools -  C(

. Iratali 
Finanoing av 
5B331Q5

Become 
a day, y<

Excellei

It hi
H

5:i

M
i :  ■ < .

[14 -f 
[v  it

T l :  

I C i i

r . ‘

< o
14 .

V

http://www.draamwizard.n
http://www.ewblpc.cort
http://WWW.cash
http://Www.dtomondr


/

H e u a l o
> 0 , 1 9 ^

) W EIK LY  
ur Compaq
■ naoaaf
a-TWB.
rtc n— 4 f l  
at part Mma. 
ick lo laatn. 
laftpaiaonai
nc 2421 Big 
9721.

Mjntry Food 
A Pvt Mina 
ilnGoahoina, 
SiMilaa AUa 
MRS. Apply al 
aHMyTSSE., 
Mritf
Mdsd. Must 
NRb. Monday 
tffply a  Raj 
i401^iagg.
paMam torch, 
aroparatofs. 
lima, dm A 
I avallaola.

NoProbhm
na^U tr
ona287-4GB1
«naby
YFIIilkNCE
d»Blg Spring
L LOANS 
T)$60A450 
AEapwol 
3  ̂̂ Msioon̂ o 
L 2 6 fr«»a
I Mortoana. 
MoidMlon. 
rovamant A 
dpty loana, 
dl,iiooaadR. 
-S7D4O0A

rFm ANCE 
>-$430. Opan 
. 612 Onog. 
Phona apaa. 

Sa Habta

>CA8H
rOPEN

tlOOOuOOO 
AChacfc 
JrM Aoct 
fJ n d  
>4318

UTERS - $0 
3w monthly 
a. Y 2K

it. Almost 
pprovad. CaN 
I Advancad 
a
476.________
T  A

R 7 7 7 7 B U T  
H7 7 MMX 
LOGY Wa 
rdowmlPast 
l>lanw OKI I 
wmad, down

larad Mto-Ptn 
50>MCh.Back 

color. Call 
>682 laava

K>od bamaa. 
abtobobMad
394-4877.
Nbulpupplao. 
Ii. 7>amaiaa, 1 
B38747.

lha vldnlto of 
B lackAVV^M-------M . M6S09 CM
»263«a4a

EIGHT FASTI 
1000.2montti 
J6. Gal 
Lxtra Svaiigth. 
By National 

Raaaarch 
C O D /CC 

>436_______
TO  LOSE 

UNW ANTED 
37 F R E E
ITIO N . Log

nplan.oomAoa

NaVMuaa
ai
rFUmAuna
W.48I

n, Hvlrtgroom 
Ma, aola aalB, 
aak, bunk and 
a, mattaasaa,
Maa and naw

«TUfM> 
jm, badmom 
ngiqomaala, 
■waaMalow 
lOBtodtoold 
Jktng. Cana 
•todiy. 
d. 2834663.

A R  
/331 aafc for

^  O t 
QUIOKLY. 

a. MRSfars,sau-jB
ly ^ S u n S II^
fflMMl IXXMH
bamsridqI
UNIVERBITY
8318.
M TartvAki

BiQ S p r in q  He r a l d
Monday. September 20,1999

rv  Pi Ar j EOUS

✓ ItEEL BUILDINGS • 
Ovaratookad II I Must 
llqiildats nowl 25x30, 
4teS0, 45x72, 50x100. 
Will Dallvar. Call 
1-eO»211-9lW)c51.
i/Yww.dtomondsalaisjia

t
WE 8BJL DIAMONDS 

I FORLESSI 
THE INTERNETS BEST 

PRICESI 
NO COMPUTER 

NEEDED.
UCENSED INSURED. 

BONDED. 
877-7283753.

"  AMAaNQ 
- METABOU8M 
BREAKTHROUGH 

I Lost 40ba. In 2 morSha. 
r aiair t n n Oupranlsad. 

(B88) 3733760

Baania Buddtos for sale- 
Traekar, Snort A 
Squaalar, $13.00 each. 
Als(7,2nd compMa set of 
M cOM ald’s Taenie 
Baahlas;1yr 01824* boys 
10-spead bika; Call 
2 6 3 4 ^ ._____________
Bedroom suite artnattress 
A springs, microwave, 
love seat, table A chlars. 
Cal 2633077__________

MCREOIBLE
NatorN

Walght-Loes 
NubWon and Energy 

Products
Morwy Back OuararSee 

1-^707-7503
LOw'iXfW PRICESII 
5040te OFF RETAIL 
OWa, Toys^Clotoes. 
SiMBOOUCh BtfQBin 

Hut
6806S.ServlcaRd 
Moss Lake Exitel 84 

Open Saturdays Onlyll 
______ Oam toS^
NEED 3 BURNER coffee 
pot for our church. Please 
cal 263-7331 ext 226.

WEDDING CAKE8II 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
caterind. Evening calls 
arxtapnwaloome. 

me Grishams 
267-6101

✓ New Must Sel, 4:12 
oNch.

1 6 x ^ 1 0  
was $7S00sel $3,000.

24 x 24x10 
was $A800sel $4,990. 

1-8004063126
Back from lease; 10’x16' 
office buHdlrtg. Delivery 
and Financing available. 
563310A_____________
Need Storage7 10'x12' 
buUdlngs otm $32.00 a 
month. Delivery and
g g g j ^ j .?v?llabl«;,

Portable
On aight - Carports

o ^ . r -----------

m m m

8 acres wrtraler house A 
Ig. metal storage bWg., 
due N. of old Oaky Queen 
near Coahoma on 
Swirrwy 8^8884410.

FOR LEASE: bulding on . 
Sriyder Highway. Approx. ' 
1800 aquara feet with) 
oflica on 1 acre. $250 par p 
mortfh 100 deposit. Cal i 
Westax Auto Parts 
2635000.
FOR LEASE; Offices $ '  
Warehouse on 4 acres. 
Fenced yard. Snyder 
Hwy. $650 .-«■ dap. CaN 
Wastax Auto Parts, 
2635000.
Office Space for rent 
$2S0> tiql Cal 867-7661.

Houses F o r  S a lc

1203WOOD 
OWNER WILL 

FINANCE 
2 Bdr. house 

$16,500 wrtow down, low

(9^ 1
month

5233640.

1206 DERRICK ROAD . 

REEDER. REALTORS

267-8266,267-6657.
2 br. honieat 1406 Noten.  ̂
$1000/dbWn $225/mn. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate 267-8840.________
3239 Duke-4br, 2 bath, 
central haat/air. Moss 
School District 267-7648.
✓ $0 DOWN I HOMES. 
NO CREDIT NEEOEDI 
GOVT
F O R E C LO S U R E S  I -  
CALL NOW FOR 
R E G IS T R A T IO N  f 
1-800-434-2434, EXT 
■3205.
4818 Wasson Road,’!' 
Forsan Sriiool DMrict 3 
bedroom l4>lh. on 1 acre,, 
biggataga, 12x24stotaga 
bldg., lots of extras. - 
$65,000.00 or new loan. " 
4.21 acraa Campestiea-. 
Estates $8,000.00 WHI 
FInanoe. 2633001.

FOR SALE

1.200 Hooaar Road, Big > 
Spring. 3 BEDROOM, 1 - 
I ^ B ^ H O M E .  
DETACHED CARPORT 
AND FENCED 
BACKYARD. CITY 
UTIUTIES.

Z  8705 GMwn R o«L Big j 
Spring. TWO MOBILE . 
HOMES CONNECTED j  
ASONE.BOTH 
COVERED BY LARGE 
METAL ROOF ON 4/10 
ACRE. CTTYlrnLITIES.

.3.

1-201 >263-1460

Floor model 
SpaAfot Tuba • remaining 
stock aa low as $51.00 a 
month.. Dallvary and 
Financing available. 
5633108

S'.Mf.' .iirjG Po o l s

Last of and-of-yaar 
c l e a r a n c e  on 
abova-grourxl svrimming 
pools complete 
pada^tM avtetablo fe.00 
a momi Installation and 
Financing available. 
56331QA

INQ/U4D
ICAR!

BUILDINQi 
SEPARATE GARAGE 
FAaUTY. .

4.120 ACRE FARM IN 
MARTIN COUNTY.
LOCATED IN THE 
SOUTHEASTERN 
PORTION OF MARTIN ' 
COUNTY. CURRENTLY J 
ENROLLED IN THE CRP 
PROGRAM. T

*
For rrx>re information on/i 
these properties pleaswi 
can Bitl Crdckatt at First- 
Bank of West Texas at
015-737-2211.

Member FDIC

Low or 0 (kaen I Qovi 
ib e l^Kaokf

FInancIngawiiiiMila.Ca> ' 

1-800-730-7ffZ sod. 8040.
^HOME
FORECLOSURES - NO 
MONEY DOWN t NO 
C R E D I T ^  C H E C K  

IDEDI l^tKE OVER 
VERY t o w  PA1

- ^ ----------- 1NEEOEDI l^tKE OVEl 
t Y M E ^  

I 1-800-916-9101 E X l 
H5023. ;

70 33 ^ St, 

REEDER. REALTORS

267-8266.‘̂ -6 6 5 7 .  ̂
ABANboNEO HOMES*- 

^  in BigltP*8ig.

Cqronado HMs- addilion 
oiW 6 lots latLtCal tod^ 
KEY HOMES. INC.. 
Many Deter 5S33602 or 
9155200648jEMffie
For Laaay or Safe by
owner. 4bdr.OH/A.13r^ 
acres, Coahoma School 
$4)50 rant or $4j5(M 

I. $55050
monthly to buy. 7906 

srvico Rd. 1-20.

minimum down 
ily

South Sei 
9155065100. - •

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
2111 Runriels-SfMdioorn.
1 bath. Ownar/Kinanolng
A v a i la b le .  Oall 
0153635243. ________
FOR SALE o r  OWNER:
2715 Camral 31x1,2 bsfh.
2 car garage.,$87,500. 
CaH 520-9848, For 
Showing cal 5533602.

NICEII '
For Sale by Owner 3/2/2 
■f dbl. carport, al new 
kitchen, waU- paper 
throudiouL > „

^ 1 2  AtmOrh* 
283-1274 ,

Price Raduoad t 4036 
Vicky baauShil hoiha 
ready to move In; over 
1800sq.fLOwiteri ' 
tosel.CNILaahr 
foranappokibnatitl 
Realtors 263-1284 or 
267-2700._____________
Pviou Rm IucmLm* OiMi0r
anxious 3 bdr. 2 b^t^xtok 
home w/2 living' araa^ 
wood burning .s^ova^- 
C/H/A, large storage 
buOdinc “  
oomarf

ig. Pretty yard on 
riot sec’s. C N i J ^  

liUO^M 61 nOffw

RB)UCEDTo$66gd0a 
3/2/1 remodeled wtto itew' 
iipplancek, lovi 
togrouid pool, I

ttedlyonl
$106,(»0.2f2633126.

down; $180 piwmeMi.;, 
Ca89155ai>3$40l >'

WOWII
3100sq.ft 3-4 bd.. 8 1/Z; 
lM4hB.2la.2d|ning.'' 
master bed &bam

.Huge.

acres wfoam.
O $247,000. 
acres are available.'.26351̂  To
Q R E A irP A M L y iH M ^  

IN COLLEGE P A ^ !n 
ADDinON ;

Brick wfoomer Ibapleoe* 
formal Maditarraneaa 
dining rm. 3/2 w/axlg.- 
garage, Kannal area. 
Newer, fence & cozy- 
backyard widveetvaras 
ps6o. CM today. The Rsal.
LSlBtDShOp.

C l a s s i f j e p
H ;: Sf ? F H S a l !

aana^
rM M A O „. ftbarhi

becauaa of Jutflra d i, 
problanps f o r  naW. 
arnpioylwant.' I do.
L.D. H <;m l

'M o rt^ b * * r  (284

MUST SETTLE
JBBTi i

3bd.-2l 
EvwyMig nawl 263-1400.

l4'X7S'3bdtm2tolbatos 
trailer, total electric 
wailtar/drya'r, stove, 
refTbir. $4,000.00 to bo 
moved. Can 26A-013T 
after 4aopm. jar aippt

nOBILL HO'.IES
9 iAdhaaaAX Mfl wKJtMtX ffOlflU

This new Palm Harbor is 
groat for rairbmant Me or 
for those Just startitn ouU 
VaMAEordabM. C6IV10W 
1-8d|!5i850aar.--> - -
2 bedroom mbblahome. 
This naw PaM Harbor is 
groM for relremsnl Me or 
tor thoba Just atering out! 
Very Mfordablell Calnow 
1-6005935003.
A-y fcf l iaa &  $0
hemee t o  chooeejfpm, al 
sizes, al prices. Cmnoea 
are wo have the one you 
need. EasietA flnbnang 
araftebte In the baato. Cal 
John at 563-9000 or 
1-500-7565133
Abmdon 14x7D 2/2 front 
kitchbm. Excellent 
C01VM&). $10,999. OBO 
Homes of America, 48th 
and Andrews Hwy. 
Odessa. TX. C a l (915) 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1  or
1-800-7260681.
Con Trainta.Anoa Da 
ExpatlancaYCOTE190% 
Da Da Salsfacsion Da

tadBhdbBBni

tfoom

28x58, 28x72, $2000. 
dtecounl off tho^kixurfoua 
Reatwood. Placountod 
pricafr incoude deliver, 
sabup) A/C Ar sMS' 

<$/

TX P C Ii 1 
or (915) 3835881.
From the Handyman 
Speejal to the Most 
Luxurious .  homes 
available, w b ' have 
whatever you need, at toe 
price, vou cqp affoi ‘ 
Hpm tfaf

or (91^ 3635661. -•
Owrwr TraiiaMfcad »"m 5  
SaE LatkterwEngtowoik

r*Mn I laroof g duo x d60i 
doublawida. Plywood 
floors, side*, by aide 
rafrigerator,.  f re »e r, 
wawiar/dryM, T .V .
lllCroCMMr, tWbCIUDOSf
dlahwishef. $399 par mo. 
cal 1-8005B8-8003 for 
appt 10% dn.. 360 moe. 
0  8 Z S A J> A (W A C .)

:r.‘  O

TOSS THOSE
AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUll HOUSE HOLD INCOME.)
—  - -  ---------- •*

Becom e a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra m oney. For a few  hours 
a day. you could cover y ou r'^ ocery  b ill, make your insurance i>ayment or

open up a savings account, ■ i ■/ *h
Excellent part-tim e earning for students, housew iv^ , retiree’s, o r  chUjlren

(12 or older). > '

J ’ 'tR t. 8 0 1  is  n o w  o p ^ n i
It has a $825 route allowance.fRt. 8of is ^  Stenton, Andrews 

Highway area, llie papers inust be dellvi^r^ bh or before " 
5:00 PM, Monday-Friday aiid on or befhi^ 7:00 AM Sunday *,

7 " 1 V  -! f >'
'  f  "* I  -  .  I < •01 1  ̂ r . ^  ^

A ll applicants must have the. lipllowring: >
' A reliable car, liability insurance, aiid a gobd contact:^,

telephone nnmber,,^ ' -
I

'V •I n -I f ' -fo -r.
•:V «V l-l
,/n ■ iu

‘ m, r Contact:

The Big Spring Herald

at 710 Sc^kry
-S T S ' \r

VX

(vI:-

-M  i (N b p lK N w it U lt p lE E j i l^

I  - . r* "“r  -w

i t

* .K,.. 

4 M > :t
t . ty m T

Ik.' :>>! *«. :

J . V  » 1 .

Mo b ile  H o m e s

PALM HARBOR 
3br2bb %

Plywood Floore. s k te ^  
aids rsfrigsrator, frMzur, 
washsr, drysr, TV  >
mlcroosnter, pot sentobv 
(lahwMher. • ~  

$399 per ma Awsaoms 
CrocM

$499psrma CredI ~. 
OfterMsd

CM 1-8005g850Qpior 
appolntmart. 

10%DownO8ZS%APR
360 mo. W A C .

Quiw* comprar caaqy 
no lene buen cradMo y no 
qulsre seguir pagando 
rente venge a verma a 
A l  Homes da Midland 
y la vamos a ayudar oon 
su crecito. Pregunte por 
Jafena Ovtedo a 563-9000 
o 1-600-7569133.
▼ Rabaladas hasta un 
80%ll Casa tan barata^ 
oomo $1001, vpiga oon u  
atectivo y  haganos una 
ofertal USA Homes, 4608 
W. Wall, Midland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(e00)5y-2177 Sa habla 
CspeiTOl
V Raducad to the 
RkNculoual Naw 1999 3 
badroom, 2 bath luxury 
home. Glamour bath, 
stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave 
cabinet. Masonite sidfrig, 
shingle roof! Reduced 
from $35,800 to $29,99911 
USA' homes, 4608 W. 
WM. Midand 520-2177 or 
(800)520-2177 Se habla

Ranters Wanted
Own a 3 or 4 bedroom 
mobUa home. $500 down 
moves you in I (with 
approved credit) Ask 
about our Turn key 

_as. Call Now

Ranters wanted! Own a 3 
or 4 bedroom mobile 
home. $500 down moves 
you Ini (with approved 
credit). Call now 
V5005085003
SI ESTA CANSM)O de 

Renta. Pero su 
esta mel, or no 

ersdito. Vanga a 
v b ^  an A-1 HOMES, 
Mktland,TX Oh8t)lema 
at tetefono 1-800-7569133 
y Divgunte por Cuco 
AfiWlsno, para ayudaito 
an au case mobi rxjeva o

f  SlMOOESMatter132- 
W te  luxury wMh gtemour 
fahfcdSrsapMlB shower, 
2*x 6' waUs, and fireplace 
only $279frnoll 10% down, 
7 .W % , writh approved 
credt USA Homes. 4608 
W .- Wall. Midland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)Sy-2177 Se habla 
cspflnol

197»BMkMyi*(70
19731 

19741
• 14x70 $2900. 

112x56

1976 WIckM 14x60 
$gonn _

tff|B8Hfcks8K30$100(L- 
(973 D e ^ M  12x00 

$2900.
1961 Melody 14x70 $4500. 

1974 Nashua 12x60 
$ 2200.

1982 neatwood 14x70
$10j000

1997 Ftoelwood 14x46 
$14500.

Homaa of America 
' 48to & /tndrbws Hwy
CM 1-800-7260681 or 

(915)3630681

2h Apts. •263-7621 
$844125 weekly-ABP 
$250-$400iminyplUB 

oloctric
______ Large pool______
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Refererxws requbed. CM 
2635944,2 » - ^ 1 .

ao4E2atKf 
Extra dean t badroom. 
Pumlahed. $265./md& 
tlOOAJep. Ref. tMquIiwl 
Sony N^etel 2 6 6 M ^

1Z5bcfr.l 
283-78111 

3835B«0r
ALLBSJJiPAE)' 
RENT BASED ON > 

' EVOOME .
1-24Bedoorh 

Apaifrnsiffs 
Matey ElsniaMary * 

287-6421
PARK VEXAGE APTS 

1908 WMaon Drive

BEALifVIQll)

ABU
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•MoctUtilittas 
Paid

•Senior C itizani 
Discount 

• 1 A 2  Bedroom  
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTKKNtS
«»«K * * te M iia

fOmDOSlA?ARmB
k'

•AISH

UfjEURNISHED
A p t s .

Iona

M in-ta Special
^  1 Bd’s. starting at

i  o 7 » :  .
2 Bd’s. starting at

$329
538 Westovar Road 

263-1252

ALL BILLS P ^  
?«Secaon8 AVMnWo 

RENTBASEDON * 
INCOME 

1-2-3 Bedroom 
Apartments

Bauer Elemenlary 
-  267-6191

NORTHCREST 
VEXAGE 

102 North Mdn
PALL SPECIAL 

Hat. Ak a  $99 DapoaH 
EH. $210; 1 bd.t235 

2Bd$Z75
ftPVKMrii rnfff* m 

MMltSfMflCU
t 9 1 5 ^ ^ 7

Why pay expensive 
electricity charges when 
GAS HEAT and WATER 
are included at NO 
EXTRA UTILITY COST In 
the rental of the most 
piensart rental restderKes 
iiTtown. Large 1, 2 b 3 
bedroom apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
lease or short-term 
r e n t a l . . .  a nd  
■REtilEMBER;..YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST. 
C o ro n a d o  Hills 
Apartments, 801 Marcy 
Drive, 267-6500.

UnFUBNiSHED
H o u s e s

$1J)00 TO TA L. 
HOVE4NIIII 

On 4 new horftea to be

11 M0*K*K> MCKluDn. 
PMdchldcarfrarvl 
asMesf rate iBoucaon to 
aatowaa1%toqusMtecl 
fowsr jneome buyers.
Good credt essenfid. 
Maxirrim income Imits 
aMNy. nnonclpg ptovkted > 
b»gaatanteadDy 
USDAAutd 
Oiimfoprnant.forrnBriy 
known as Farmar's 
H ^ . f l O  ME>I You do 
nM naad to own a paioe of 
larxl. Our plans, yoix’ootor 
choicesl I CM now for a
DURQUBMcflAon 
appoinknent CM(9fS) 
S05648.

1207MsriJo
Two bedroom. Stove and 
refrigerator fcjmished. CM 
2634410.
1614Z17to.3bd..2befh. 
Central 'M/A. C a i^ rt /
storage.rNsWrPak't 8
vinyl. Hardwood floors. 
No pats. References 
required. $500./mo, 
$5007daposit. Must sign 
teeuM. 916263-6004 or 
911^-1000.
2 bdr., 1 bath. 1505 
Owens. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 2^7309.
2 bdr. 1 bath carport in 
secluded area-good 
garden spot. $250/mn. 
plus deposit and 

CM 263-2133.refererx»s.

2 bedroom, 1 bath. $255 
monthly, $175./deposit. 
506 Sets. CM 2633689.
2S07CINOY:Mce3bd.2 
bath. Garage & carport. 
Covered patio. CH/A. 
$5657mo., $2957dap. 
Raterarxwa rsqukad. CM 
2633689.
3bdr.2bto. 1010E.20to. 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.
3 bedroom, 2 bMi horrid 
Highland. $800./mo. 
$3P6./depi Call 
267-7B61ar2634S2a

3AC on 5 acres Just 
outskto dly. $ ^ :  motTto.

CM Becky Knight 
2635540 or COLEMyELL 

BANKER. 267-3613
4 bedroom, 2 bato. 1502 
Lkiooln. CM  267-3641 or 
270-7309.

art
i1507d«>. 

263-1792 or2644X106

kDSwv*
fapopd yard. Forsan ISO. 
$!^Jtno.$150 CM

Aftractive clean 
inkanWwd house 2 bds. 1 
bafft, garage, stows A laf., 
carps^ nica area. 1405 
Prlncaton. $300/rrm. > 
istetsncaa. 267-76ia
Brick 2 bd.1 bail. Cankal 
ak. HRstds view. $315.

/Laasa. No

283481$
3bdr. 1 btoaataoa 

2 » ,  ”  M t e O ? . )  
$996rmn. * dap.
28743B6.
POR I L E A S E : 2716 
CanfraL 3 bd., 2 baffi. 2 
car garage. Stove, 

CtVA, big 
Cloaa ta erhooT

f9848^
SS3380Z *«•
FOR LEASE: ^ j a  brick 
honwSiSM?
schoo^e L
d e p i lE r *  "Duke, (d) 
2835R Tm  2830867.
isssriBflr"**
1208 1/2 Main: <1 bd.. 1 

St2SAna

■ w v ,. vJOOXGlap,
$30(M m o.-------------- -

-e

lauw irz raam: i  do.. 
faatoL$BaAlra.$t2SAna 
S08B.22^(i|MlBlrB) 
bd.. 1 tIOOAlai

[SiSSHiSSm

OOMHLds

H o r o s c o p e
HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21:
Expect the unexpected at work. 

Establish greater professional 
freedom and space. Give your 
more inspired ideas bwer reign. A  
move or a change on the home- 
front is a strong possibility. You 
m i^t adopt a new lifestyle. If you 
are single, you enjoy one-on-one 
encounters and are likely to estab
lish a strong bond because of this 
need.
The Stai^ Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; ^Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Zero in on what you want. 

Your decision to commit secures 
your focus and enables you to 
brainstorm creatively. A child or 
loved one is full of ideas; together, 
you seem unstoppable. 
Unexpected developments toss the 
ball into your court. Move quick
ly. Tonight: Wherever the gang is. 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
***You’re in the limelight, mak

ing strong choices. Others con
firm how on target you are. You 
might have a strong gut feeling 
about what you need to do. Listen 
carefully to an associate who 
could be instrumental in an 
upcoming money decision. 
Tonight: Burning the midnight 
oil.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
•••••Your mental acuity 

remains your strong suit; you can 
see beyond what others do. 
Creativity spins out and allows 
you to visualize many new possi
bilities. Another wants to seize 
the moment. Work with his tim
ing. Don't stop or hesitate - k e ^  
on going. Tonight Become a Web 
surfer.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
•***Review recent financial 

decisions. You might have addi
tional ideas that could help buUd 
your security and status. An extra 
push pays oft at work. Listen to 
your instincts with another. You 
pull the wild card with moneir! Be 
reasonable. Tonight Spend quali
ty time with a loved one.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
*****Realize what another is 

asking. Once you do. you will 
only be too happy to go along with 
his wishes. Plunge into work and 
get as much done as possible. 
Your creativity is in demand; you 
come up with one idea after 
another. Keep the lines of commu
nication open. Tonight Let anoth
er make the call.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*** Be w illing to talk about 

money and a change in image 
today. You know what works for

you. You don’t have to push so 
hard! Go with a new way oi think
ing. Innovation brings positive 
news that enables you to get more 
done in less time. Trust your 
instincts. Tonight Get some exer 
cis0.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct ;̂
*****Your ideas provide^h^ey, 

or “ missing link,’’ today. OU 
appreciate your ideas and solu
tions. You find another way or a 
different approach. Take action; 
don’t sit (H) your duff any longer. 
Others respond to your enthusi
asm. Unexpected developments 
occur with children and flirta
tions. Tonight: Take a walk on the 
wild side.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
•♦•Getting away from domest.c 

concerns might be important, but 
you won’t be able to do that until 
you clear out problems and figure 
out where the snafu is. You might 
not be seeing what is going on 
with another family member. 
Don’t delay a financial action. 
Tonight: Your home is your cas
tle.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

•••••Listen carefully to a friend, 
though you might want to take 
action immediately. A friend 
shares a lot of information, with 
an eye to your success. Work with 
the unpr^ictable. and you’ll get 
way ahead. Keep asking ques
tions; make calls. Tonight: You 
just keep going and going ...

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19)
•••You might be angry without 

even knowing it. Question actions 
and words before they are a “ fait 
accompli.” ’There might be a deep
er motive than meets the eye. 
Bosses give you important infor
mation. Brainstorm, especially 
about money. T on i^ t Indulge.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•••••You are goal-driven, a force 

to behold as you make calls and 
clear your desk. Yet you are still 
capable of the unixedictable. You 
are full of surprises to others, 
though you feel you are most lo ^  
cal. Sometimes it might be helpfm 
to walk others through your 
thought processes. Tonight: It is 
yoiur call.

PISCES (Feb. 16March 20)
•••Take time before you t ^ e  an 

unexpected action. You are moti
vated, wanting to get the job done. 
Your cheerful ways bring positive 
reinforcement and allow others to 
share with you on an intimate 
level. Do not avoid a discussion 
about money. Tonight; Curl up 
with a good book!

«>J999 by 
Syndicate Inc.

K in g  F ea tu res

Truth about teily depression 
can set younger members free

A big ail
V an

Buren

B/e X r ABBY: Chills went 
through my body as I read the 
letter from “ Tom in N.Y.” ask
ing if she should tell her chil
dren about their father’s sui
cide. I quickly scanned to the 
bottom to ^  who had sent it. I 
was sure it was from someone I 
knew.

In 197S, my 
grandfather, 
with whom I 
was very 
close, com 
mitted su i
cide. I was 
only 4, and to 
ease the pain 
my parents 
told me he 
had “acciden
tally”  killed 
himself. I 
never ques
tioned their ------------
word.

One day in second grade, I 
was riding a. bus to school. 
Another girl asrced me if it was 
my grandfather who had killed 
himself. 1 adamantly denied it. 
but could think of little else the 
entire day.

When I returned home, my 
mother said we could talk 
about it when my dad got home 
from work. I’ll never forget the 
looks on their faces when I 
asked if it was true. Yes, it was 
true, anc it broke my heart. I 
cried for days, unable to under
stand why my grandfather 
would have killed himself.

I soon came to understand 
the depression from which he 
and many others in his fiamily 
had suffered. He was not alone 
in com m itting suicide. His 
fathef, brother and sister had 
also taken their own lives. My 
father also battled with depres
sion.

As I reached adolescence, I, 
top. became depressed. Talking 
with my family helped alleihate 
the pain I fhlt. I urge the moth
er or those preteens to teU the

U ’.f ■ - Ht
H f -

FORI^ENT

S R IM E M lt
2-1bifrmEi/yiL8tow-»
RM$290-fDMxML

TIOItaMn
3 brtnn • 2 ball. CotM  
HVAC. Slows ♦ Rsl. 
RMshsr E Oiyer Oomv 
Very Clsawl $460 ♦

children the truth. The truth 
will set them free.

I wish my parents had told 
me the truth in the beginning. 
But I am glad I found out when 
I was young. I pray daily foi 
my extended family members, 
who also suffer from depres
sion, to seek help and talk with 
their families about it. As my 
(bother says, "A  family is only 
as sick as its secrets.”  — 

/KNOWING IN THE NORTH
WEST

DEAR KNOWING: Thank you 
for sharing your firsthand 
experience. One of the prob
lems with depression is thet. 
people often don’t realize they 
have it, and therefore they 
don’t seek help for it. It is not a 
"weakness.”  It can be a very 
serious health problem.

Depression can affect the 
entire body, llie  symptoms can 
include vague physical com 
plaints, including a host of 
sleep and eating disturbances, 
coupled with loss of eixjoyment 
in activities formerly pleasur
able. It can affect the way peo
ple feel about themselves and 
the way they perceive everyday 
events. Persistent sadness, feel
ings of worthlessness, hopeless
ness and anxiety, and w ith
drawal frmm friends and activi
ties may be signs of deixression.

A depressive illness is NOT a 
passing “blue”  mood. While M’s 
normal to feel sad or inoody 
once in a while, if this f i l in g  
lasts for mcH’e than two weeks, 
the problem could be depres
sion.

To learn more about depres
sion, its signs and treatment, 
call your local mental health 
association or the National 
Mental Health Association: 
(800)9694642.

Children and teens who are 
experiencing dejM’ession should 
discuss it with their parents or- 
seb jol nurse.
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The ASSOCIATED PRESS
; Today is Monday, Sepf. 20, 
the asard day of 1999. There are

m )dH< 'i.t. a n

J02 days left in the year, 
i Today’s Highliight in History: .

On Sept. 20, 1519, Portuguese: 
inavigator Ferdihaftd Magellan i 
set put from Spain on a voyage 
to find a western passage to the 
Spl6e Islands in Indonesia. 
tMtgcilan was Killed enroute.
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but one of his ships evpntus 
circled the world.)

On this date:
In 1870, Italian troops took 

control o f the Papal States, 
leading to the unification of 
Italy.

In 1881,Xhester A. Arthur 
was sworn in as tte 21st pi*esi- 
dent of the United Statu, suc
ceeding James A. Garfield, who 
liad been assassinated.

In 1884, the Equal Rights 
Party was forrtied during a con
vention of suffragists in San 
Francisco. The convention 
nominated Belva Ann Bennett 
Lockwood for president^,

In 1947, form er New York 
City Mayor Fiorello La Guardia 
died.

In 1962, black student James 
Meredith was blockeri from 
enrolling at the University of 
M ississippi by Gov. Ross R. 
Barnett. (Meredith was later 
admitted.)

In 1963, President Kennedy 
proposed a joint U.S.-Soviet 
exp^iflon to the moon.

In 1973, in their so-called 
“ battle of the sexes,”  tennis 
star Billie Jean King beat 
Bobby Riggs in straight sets, 6- - 
4, 6-3, 6-3, at the Houston 
Astrodome.

In 1979, Jean-Bedel Bokassa, 
self-styled head of the Central 
African Empire, was over
thrown in a French-supported 
coup while he was v isiting 
Libya.
,  In 1984, a suicide car bomber 

attacked the U.S. Embassy 
annex in north Beirut, kUling a 
dozen people.

Ten years ; -to; Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev pulled off 
a major shake-up of the Soviet 
Communist Party, dropping 
tihree Politburo members. F.W. 
de Klerk was sworn in as presi
dent of South Africa.

Five years ago: Space shuttle 
D iscovery and its six, astro
nauts landed at Edwards Air 
Force Base in (California after 
an 11-day mission. Broadway 
composer Jule Styne died in 
New York at age 88. i,

Gne year ago: After 2,632 con
secutive games. Cal Ripken of 
the Baltimore Orioles sat out a 
game against the New York 
Yankees, ending a 16-year run. 
Muriel Humphrey Brown, 
widow o f V ice Pr«sident 
Hubert Humphrey and brief 
successor In the U.S. u t»nate.
dJM in Minneapolis a t aRe 86.

i: BostonToday’s Birthdays;
Celtics 'vice chairman Red 
Auerbach is 82. Actress Peg 
Phillips is 81. SinteK O op  
Grant is 76. Psychologist JbjM 
Brothers is 71. ActressKxxnedi- 
an Anne Meara is 70. Ac^feea 
Sophia Loren is 65. Rock musi
cian Chuck Panozzo (Styx) ie 
sa. pOrmer hodwy player Ouy 
Lafleor la 48. Jazz AuzMUui 
Pelar White is 4g. Actress BeWy 
BiUBtley is 44. Actor Ovr<>48 
ii'd l.


